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~'*r,!l~ ~ N r·rca ting of human characters, we tre'>
qt cntly find fome men who devote them~) J ~I;(
-~· {' l
. l
~* c ·ves to a part1cu ar fort of learnj1,1g;
:'"itt~ ·• ~ and others, who grafp at the whole. Some
~r....)li~';g.~;t have pr?fl:ituted learning to the bafefr
purpofes; while others have, by right
11fl' of t heir rational faculties, brought honour tp their
Redeemer, and adorned that gofpel, which was calcu'" was
l.ttcd to make them happy. Among thefe, none
tMrc em inent than the worthy perfon who is the fubjeclz
cJf this narrative.
JO HN WILKINS, D. D. was the fon of a countt:y
j'.t'l\tlcmari in Leicefier£h ire; and his mother was the
d.lUghter of M r. Dodd, who died in 164-6, ago:d 96.
ln the fami ly of Mr. Dodd, our author received the firft
G ~
principles
•1' I
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principles of his education ; and as his worthy grand'fatl~er had clear notions of ,t he gofpcl difpenfation, fo
' Dr. Wilkins retained to his dying day tkc moft tolerant
principles concerning thofe who differed from him in reljgioJs fcntiments.
Having made himfelf acquainted with all the know ..
ledge that could be acquired in the inferior fchools, he
was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge, where he took
his degree of mafi:er of arts. This was in the year 1634,
wh.en he v:as no more than twenty years of agf ; for he
W~S born 111 1614.
·
·
F'rom Cambridge he removed to Oxford, where he was
entered m;dler of Wad ham college; and foon after married Mrs. French, a widow lady, the filler of Oliver
Cromwell, who by her firH hufband had an only daughter, who was afterwards the wife of Dr. John Tillotfon, afterwards archbiihop of Canterbury.
It was ab'out this time that the vaft abilities with which
Dr. Wilkins had been, endowed, and which had been
improved by a liberal education, began to difplay themfelves. He joined himfelf with Dr. Walton in compiling the Polyglot Bible ; and fuch was his love of natural philofophy, that he, in conjunCI:ion with Sir Robert Murray, firft projected the fcheme for eftablifhing
the Royal Society.
"
Dr. 'Wilkins had very enlarged , ~otions concerning
the power of God in conduCI:ing the affairs of this lower
world ; and this fometimes expofed him to ridicule.
Like many other learned men, he imagined that the
rnoon was inhabited as a planet like our world. Every
thing new is dcfpifed, let the arguments in defence of it
be ever [o ftrong. The duchefs of NeyvcaHle afl{ed Dr.
Wilkins, " where. ~nns were to be found for the recep" tion of thofe who chofe to vifit his world in the
,, moon?" " 0 Madam, faid the doctor, your Grace has
F.' built fo many tafl:les in the air, .t hat we can never
" <,W~ ~

j
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Will ll lodging in travelling towards the moon." The
lli illllll!', wa~,hcr Grace had written a great number of
I' I I\' ••
I lu

the death of Dr. Walton, in x668, ·Dr. Wilkiils
11 .1 ppointed bilhop of Chefier; and, as a learned man
II p,l' tt crous fentiments, he, in conjunction with fome
•11 111y perfons, propofed that a toleration lhould be
t,lll(t·d to the Di!fenters.
This in fome meafure took
I'll",.; but the popifu power was fo ihong at court,
tlt.ll it could not be attended with the defired effect,
lot t lw mean time, Bilhop Wilkins devoted the greateH:
I'•''' of' his time towards , difcharging the duties · of his
,,fi;, c·. He had a . heart enlarged with all the powers of
t.'l•vc benevolence ; and his hands were open to fupply
1he• wants of the poor. At his .leifure hours he wrote his
J'rinciples of Natural Religion; a book that will be
,,•ad with ple~fure by all lovers of true ~eligion to the
tmd of the world •
. In 1672 Bilhop Wilkins was feized with a fudden ill1'\Cfs, which mocked the power of phyfic ; and he religned his foul into the hands of his Redee.m er, in the
houfe of Dr. Tillotfon, in Chancery-la•:e, ,in the 58th
year of his age.
It was faid of him, when he died, both by Dr. Manton and Mr. Baxter, that he h'!d walked with God all
the day long; that he had fiudied philof~phy, in order
to 0verthrow the vain principles of deifm; and that' he
had put to filence thofe mockers at revealed religion
who are a difgrace to human fociety.
He was buried in Guildhall chapel, where his funeral fermon . was preached by the reverend Dr. Lloyd,
afterwards bifuop of W orcefier,
·
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On H A P P I N E S S.
'"' Beware what earth calls happinefs : bew~re
All joys, bu t joys that never can expire.
Who builds on lefs than an immortal bafe,
Fond as he feems, condemns his joys to death."
YOUNG's Night Thoughts.

Jf/hqfo trujleth in the Lord, happy is ht:. Prov. x:vi.

H
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is afpired after by all; but it is cl ear to
every .one, wh o hat h eyes to fee, that the major
part of mankind fall !hort in their purfuit : and tl1e reafon is plain a~1d obvious, viz. they fcek it, where God
,has declared it {hall never be found, in the creature, in:fh;ad of the Creator. Whilfl: man continued in a :ll:ate
.o f innocence, hi·s will, deJires, arJ.d affections, were agree~
.able to, and in confonancy with, his-great Creator's; t~
praife, magnify, and adore him, was the ultimate end of
all his thoughts, words, and aCl:ions : but no fooner had
he lifl:ened to the' tempter, and imbibed a defue to exalt
himfelf, than the glory of his Mak;er was depreciated ;
and to elevate himfelf, was the refult o(all. Thus has
it C<!Jntinued to the prefent time : man having loft- the
image and favor of Got4 thrown off alleg~ance to him,
and fet up independency, the luft of the flelh and of the
eye, and the pride of life, engage all his faculties : th_us
are the mighty fallen, and the fine gold become dim !
Let us take .a tranfient view of a few of the many
methods men purfue in queft ?f bappinefs.
Afk the mlfer where happinefs is to be found; , and.
without the lea!l: hefitation, he will reply, In heaping
up ric!1es. Vvhat hardfuips will he chearfully undergo,
~nd of what comforts of life debar himfelf, to augment
-l is golden god ! What delight and pleafure will he take
jn c:-otmting over !:lis golden mine ! and the pleafing reflection!!
APPIN ES s
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1nuq of its incrcafe will amply compenfate for the
olll)' dillicultics he meets with in acquiting it. .
,
l'lw knfualift, ddl:itut~ of the fruits of the Spirit,
llll'c in <''olrcfs, and wallows in undeannefs, letting loofe
1!11~ u· iu ~ of hi ~ inordinate paffions ; an& to fulfil the
i_ltll tr\ or hi~ ndhly 11111111, j ~ his greatefr pleafm:e,
l'ht· atlll>ll inu ~, tu•g l il',t:o t of Ihe honor thatt comes ft@ffi.
c;.ul, Jln•li ht , ht ~ willjl,tl tuw.mb the pinnacle of tlilat(11111" wide h c !lUll"'! frotu maJt : to be efl:ccmed great and. ·
.1uhl1. ,lltd h.1w <>thtrs in fubjeCl:ion, is the highei fum•
lit ol ho!ppim:fs they wifh tg arrive at.
' J'hr pk;;,[ure-takers, being uttter ftr<'lll'l'gers to the 0n!ry
W;'Y"' Clf plea{antnefs and paths of,peace 1 the play~ hou-r~~
llol'ii:~ racing, tard-tables, balls,. routs, mafqu6rades,. &c.
111 whatever the devil aiitd his emiffaries have invenfed to
mnfc vain man, and lull him afleep ti1l .he awakes in tli ~
11 t of dc!llrufiion·, from whence there is no retn'riti-ng, istil l· delight o£ their eyes, alild j0y of their he-artr.
T he admirers of beauty, feeing n0- comelirtels in
('In ifr, or in the glorious drefs oti lli·s all-petfefr rigl:l.....
I 11\lfllefs, employ m0fi Of their pret:iOUS time in acf9f.ll•
1111~ their perifhing bodie?, which mufh foon be paJ~;
Iddcfs c01:pfes, and foed for worms.
·
·
l'he drunkard and glu.tft<1ln gloPy in. ma,king ai god o£
hl·ir belly; in rifing early, and late taking reft, to folIIIW (hong drink, till wine infl.a1ne them; and in fari'ng
l11111p1 uoufly every day, pl~afung t:he palate, a1fd pamperl ug tiH·ir bodies with t-he moil delicious difhes,; thus ve-.
1 if) i ug Dr. Y onttg's allhtion :

'' Man fmil€i in. J<uin, glories in his guil't,.
And infamy ftands candidate f-ot pFaife.'•
·,
l!ut that fttch votari,es as t;h;efe a.re deceiving them.fdves
\\it h Calfe delufions, and are ,g.rafping at the lhftdow

whi le they lofe the fub!tance, we have the teffimony 0€
m· who had ranfacked the univerfe, and enjoyed· every
thill~
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thing it afforded, as houfes, gardens, orch'ards, and ft:u:cs
of all kinds; had fcrvants and maidens, great and fmall
cattle, filver and gold, and the peculiar treafures of the
kings and of the provinces ; men-fingers and women- '
fingers : and the delights of the fons of men, as mufical
infirumcnts, ar~d that of all forts; and whatever his eyes
defircd, he kept not from them, nor with-held his heart
from any joy. Surely if there was ever an happy man;
this nJUfl: be he. But let us hear the confeffion refulting.
from the unfatisfying enjoyment of thef€ things; and we
:lhall find, that all was vanity and vexation of fpirit; . and
there was no profit under the fun. Thus did the conclufion of this coincide with all his other experiments :
"Vanity of vanities, all is vanity !" And this will fur ...
ther appear, if we allow, that duration is effentially re.quifite to happinefs : the nearer and dearer an objetl: is
to it~ poffeffor ,. the greater will be the concern and
anxiety on the refleB:ion that it mufl: be foon parted with :
Sin having b~ought death into the world, and with it an
innumerable train of evils, we cann0t affure ourfelves of
a moment'sexemption from them.; and iuch f-oilrces of
happ inefs .as thefe aJ·e quite infufficicnt to adrninifl:er the
leafl: comfort, or che.a r· our fainting fpitits ; as' the lafl:.'
quoted judicious poet very jufl:ly argues :
~'

Can joys like thcfc fecurc themfclves an hour?
Can joys like thefe meet accident unihock'd ?
Or ope' the door to honefl: poverty ?'
_ ·· ·J
Or talk with threat'ni!!g death, and not turn paler " .

No, they cC;rtainly cannot; for when · the adverfe winds
of providence, or fome conflict or diJlrefs .from. within
or without appear, the man, who lateiy was all life ~pd
fpirits, is now cafl:' down, brought ' to the bi:in~ dfd~
fpair, and forced at length to . ~onfefs, that miferab.Je
comforters are they all. But of the ways' of true religion;
we may fay,
" I'll,

bn H A P P i N E S
n
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ln fuch a wprld, and fuch a nature, thefe
Are necdt'ul fundamentals of delight:
Thcfe fundal'l1ent;\ls give delight indeed,
Delight, pure, ddicatc, and durable;
Delight ttnfllakt·n, mafculine, divine,
A ('onll:\nl and .1 {(Htlld, but ferious joy.''

Nc·vertht'lt·!~,

whnt faith tht• frripture? " Th~re is
''" pt·;ll·t· fnt 1\11 wit kt•tl~'' 11:1. !vii. 21. and confequently
peace nnd happinefs are infeparable
ll likewife informs us; that ''there is
,., 111 , q•,lllt.:ous, no not ohc," Rom. iii. 10. that we are
ill .1~ .UI unclean thing, Ifa. Ixiv. 6. in :lhort, that we
polli·fs every thing that is evil, and are deil:itute of all ·
•,<Hill ; therefore all, in their natural, unconverted il:ate,
wull he unhal_)py, becaufe they are wicked.
If' it be afked, Where is happinefs to be found? an'<i
whl're is the place thereof? I anfwer, In Him who is
j\11' chief and only good; who poffdfes every thing re'i''ilitc to make us happy in time and eternity; and, in
.. rdt•r to our enjoying this good, we m\.til: be convinced,
lo y the Spirit co-operating with the 'word of God, of
~'"' wretched, helplefs, . and hopelefs ftate by nature;
ih,tl WI.: have forfaken the fountain of Jiving water, . and
lt:tvr ht:wn out broken ' cifterns that will
hold no-water.
.
11td, fHHTI a fight and fenfe thereof, be humbled under the
filloor·, tnn.tle to abhor ourfelves, and l~y profhate at his \:c1, 11 ll•lv ing, by his all-i\lffici~nt grace, tho' he flay us,
r• 1 to tntfl in him. When this bleffcd period arri.ves,
"" idol Sdf will be de~hroned, and the Lord ·alone exd ltr( \ we £hall then f~e that .endlefs mifery an'd pu.nilh~
til! II ( 1\l'\! 0Ul' j Ufi: defert, and thereby be jed tO .flee tO JefUS
tltr nnly hiding-place 'fn:;m thewrath of God, who out
I' ( ' Itt ill is a confuming fire, but in hiin a well-pleafed
r iltl H•roncileu Father: Chrifl: will now appear in our
nultt a» the pearl of great price, the chiefefl: of ~en tJwu~~~ .. VII.
'H
tiJJl.d,

Ill}

lt.tJ1Jtltllf ,,,

lot'

c: •uH' ollttil.tllt S.
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fand, and altogether lovely ; as poflEdling all the· fulne(&
of the Godhead bodily ; therefore whatever does not
centre in, or lead to him, will be as incapable of making
us happy, :ts a glow-worm is to give l•ght to the whoie
univerfe : we fuall now deteil: and abhor thofe things
which were heretofore the delight o-f our eyes, and thejoy of our hearts : to rejoice in the Lord, and joy in. the
God of our falvation, will be fwecter to our tafte than
honey and the honey-comb; with heart and lips, we ihali
then fing with the poet,
" What others val ue, I refign ;
Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine."
I

Whether profperity or adverfity be our lot 7 we ihall tee
it is ordered by infinite wifdom, who cannot err:
if tried
I
in the furnace of affiiction, we ihall know it comes from,
a faithful God, who has promifed that all things ihall
work together for our good, and take comfort. Frorlt
fuch reflctl:ions as thefe, what hurt can all afflictions do,
when God is my God ? There is not one afHietion fent,
but it is in love: LOVR is the mptto infcribed upon the
moil: bitter potion; they are all fafe, being adminiftered
by a kind and tender phyfician, that underftands the
practice, and loves his patien ts : and as our trials abound
fo w~ll grace much ' more abound ; as our day is, fo fuall'
our fhength be : " My grace is fufficient for thee," will
be as the moil:. reviving cordial to dejetl:.ed fpirits. Thus
we lhall go on living by faith upon the Son' of God,
and triumphing over the world, the fldh, and the devil ;
'being more than conquerors, and all through him that
'loved us; depending on God's fatherly care, and receiving from his hands w.ith thankfulnefs whatever we ftand
jn need of, either for foul or body, time or eternity; de-·
:firing to dedicate o.u r fouls ;md bodies, and all we have
and are, to his fervice and glory, both here below and

for ever in heaven above.

We

--

On
r

w· ~odly allow, that

•I tliPII f~tll y
ii 11

II A

P I ,N E S

~.

s~

:1. B ii; v:c11 th-.t cn2's w~!l ~
exemplified in the chriP.:ian. 1t :Je ..a::;
1

tl Iur all men on ce to ·lie, 2.nd afte!r that to

having lived fcc king the happinefs that come:>.
we fhall die bleffcd and happy in the !Lord,
illjilll rl l', in redeeming love; angels waiting· to efcc•r.t
iliid • to thofe regions of blifs <md glory where the
I tll • 1 ,tfl· from troubling, and the weary are at reft _;
1[1 11111ain till the joyft.tlrefurreetion-day, when we
; 1 111 ;tt ,t he full completion of happ inefs, our
r111l bodies reuniti ng to e11joy an eternity .of joy
.\. lldt•, blifs inconceivable.
•11
1111 the other han d, mcfi dreadful will be the ~on
1
" 11! thofe who have li ved in plcafure, being dead
1 ... 1 while they lived, negligent in feeking the [;:dva- .
!' "' i heir fouls; death will :appear to them as the
Ill "' tnrors, put a final end tq their tranfi.tory deltr, .md bunch them into an eternity of woe, mifery,
J 1l• lp.li r. Remember, if you would die in faith, you
1il lt vt• in faith: if you would die happy, you mufi live
i11y, the happinefs that comes from God: if you have
h• 1111 been fi.ra.ngers to true happinefs, let me beg,
dl d1.1t is near and dear to you~ that you will begin
ll without delay; and be affured, they that feek
II l111d; which that God may grant, is the prayer and
!l {l(r tl 1

II! It Wl(h Of

Your cordial friend and well-wilher,

ul inl',• D~c.

I f.'
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JOSEPHUS.

Non Pfalm lviii. Part of Ver. 11.

Vt·lil y there is a reward f~r the righteous."
'1

llrnt and glorious things are prepared for thee,
h1 i(~ian, even fu ch as infinitely furpafs all hu·

t) 1

ir

[1111tp1l'IH:nlion!
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.The infpired apoftle ·st. Paul has affu.ted us.f that " godlinefs With contentment is great gain; as it ·h athl
the promife not only of the life that n?w is, ibut alfo of
that which is to come;" and . fundy> ~' if ·in this ,. life
only we had 'hope, we were of all men the mofl: mifer- .
able." But a real chrifl:ian has a well-grounded hope •
for, and a firm expectation of, ·a reward which fhall more
than com pen fate for · all the miferies, difl:reffes, and diffi.,..
culties, to which he is expofed in' this vale of tears.
Rejoice, 0 my foul, if thou haft the fame bleffed hope and confidence) and th.<mkfully triumph in the God of
thy falvation! whofe word declares, that ~· v~rily there
is a reward for the righteous."
But Ah, ye mifl:aken ·fouls ! (wbo can but commiferate ·
your truly unhappy a11d deplorable cafe.!) who, difdaining this reward, ·and contemning 'thofe who profefs to
feek ·after it, are endeavour-ing to accumulate to . your., '
felves the mammon of this world, and efl:eem this reward ..
as unworthy your notice or purfuit; when alas! alas .f ,
this is the fole object ye ought ever to .have in view:.Here, ye ambitious ! ye covetous ! ye pleafure-takers!
is a reward, a portion, which · will ·. prove · of infinit~~
eternal, inconceivable value and duration, and that more.
efpecially at a time when every thing that is earthly and ·
carnal lofes its pretended form and appearance,
Oh what tongue can expref~, or heart conceive" the
, real excellencies and glories of this everlafiing reward -1
The oracles of eternal truth declare, that ~' eye hath
not feen, ear hath not heard, neither hath it entered
into the heart of man fully to conceive, what God hath
' prepared for them t)l.at love him·" Such: alfo is the condefcenfion of our gracious God, that . in order that we
may form fome (tho' vcr·y faip.t) idea's of the fuperla~ive excellence, matchlefs 'Yorth~ and infinite mag\litud~
of this reward, he has been ·pleafed to reprefent it in
;his word under the mofl: . fublime and difiinguilhing
metaphors ~

M H niTATION on Pfalm Iviii. _ Il~

6r-

l• 11phms ;-a crown; a kingdom; an inheritance; yea,
d I if'l: i tfclf ! are charaCters rrlade ufe of to repre111 und f(; t forth tl~e excellency of this reward which is
u·c p.tlc'd for the righteous.
W11h this hope, fay, 0 chrifi:ian (for. i't tfiy' privi '
1'l"' .done experimentally to be acquainted wi·th it),
11 11! t,hou not even rejoice in tribulation ! glory in '
I !(It dli.:~ i trittmph in perfecutions ? and (which thcfe
'"' h1 vc • no hope for a future reward cannot do) even
''~ '~ ,, , .11h itfelf w.ith a dauntlefs magnanimity, and bid
11!1•.! .tdieu to this world ? rejoicing and triumphing in
tl·. l',lol'ious ,tr_uth, ~' V.erily t~ere is a reward for the
, 1 · lll rous."
ll11t, al;!ove al:l, at.. that folemn, that awful, that trelllllldous day, when ~!' the elel]:lents fhall melt with fer~
• •·ut heat, tb.e heavens pafs away with a great noife,''
.111cl lhe Judge of the whole earth ih;;1.ll make his glorious
'I'PI.:a~·a~ce 'in the .clouds o( heaven, accw~panied by
I• us of tho,t!{ands of ,his faints, and (with thefe words,
., Arife, ye dead, and come to judgment") fhall fumuton all the nations of the earth t0 his dread tribunal ;
·vel\ then P'lall tbe ,chrifi:ian lift up his head with unut-'
trt•tble joy; and, while others are banifhed to everlafi:ing,
lllif(; ry, fhame, and contempt, they fhall then know this
I 111th by happy experience, and, , being in1mediately put
.i 11 Lull poJl(dlion of eternal bleffednefs, :lhall .witli one
1111 i Vl'rl:\1 a,ccord, aad in !trains of angelic rapture, fhout
'"""'llhantly~ '' VeriJ;y there is a rewatd for the righ~·
t rO ll S J"
1' 1 11

is

" Then fnaU th:e LoRD a refuge prove
For '!:11 t)le poor opprefl:;
To fave the p'eople of his love,
And give the weary ref!:."

llJ·~=w-r-fi:rcet, Jan, ~8. 178(.).
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.1\n Hill:orical and Geographical Account of Places
mentioned in the Old and New Tefiament.
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c.
ABBON, a city in the boundaries o{ the tribe of
Judah, Jofhua xv. 40. It was fituated near the
fvuth borders; but being a fmall ·place, it foon fell !nto
decay, and there have been no remains of it for many
yclrs before the ~abylonifh captivity.
CABUL, the name which Hiram king of Tyre gave
to the twenty cities in Galilee, of which king Solomon
made him a prefent, for the great Cervices he had done
him in building the temple, 1 Kings ix. 13. Thefe cities not bein~ agreeable to Hiram, when he went to vifit
them, he called them Cabul, which, in the Hebrew,
:fignifies dirty. As they are never once mentioned iri the
New Tefl:ament, fo probably they had after that time
fallen into decay, or their names were then changed; a
circumfl:ance common enough in all parts of the world.
ClESAREA, a city built by Herod the Great, and
thus called in honour of Auguftus Crefar, to whom Herod
was a mean tributary llave. This city ftood upon the
fea-fide, near the coafl: of Phrenicia ; and would have
been very convenient for trade, but that it had a bad
barbour. To remedy this, he ordered a mole to be made
in the form of a half moon, and large enough for a royal
navy to ride in. The boundaries of this town were all
of marble ; but the mafl:er-piece o£. all was the port.
This city was in procefs of time very confiderable, and
was fitu::tted atout fix ~uridred furlongs from Jerufalem.
Here it -wa·s that king Herod Agrippa was fmitten of the
Lord,
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'"''l tiled, being eaten up of worms, Acts xii.
11 ucl i tt ~

the centurion, and the firft-fruits of the Genthe gofpel, was here baptized by the apoftle
l'uC&, Acts x. Here Philip the deacon lived with his
i't!•ll ,.,,,jdcn daughters. At ,Crefarea the prophet Agabus
ftJ~t· ruld to St. Paul, that he would be bound and con;i,. tl hy hi s enemies at Jerufalem. Crefarea was in great
11111• .luring the crufades; and at prefent it is a very
•ufl,l! .,,hie place, fubjetl: to ·the Turks.
·AI. AU, an antient city of Affyria, built, as is fupu:~l, hy Nimrod, Gen. x. 12. It ftood at a vaft dif" ' 1 lwm Nineveh, and at prefent there are no remains
tn

f

II

ldt,

'ALNEH, a city in the land of Shinar,, built by
iuuotl (Gen. x. 10.) as at that time belonging to his
~ '''l',•lom. That it was fit~ated in Mefopotamia, is ex! ll'lltdy probable, and for many centuries it wai> thecai""'l city of the Parthians. The river Tigris ran thro'
It ( or it j but none of our modern travellers have been
ldr w difcover its remains.
t

[ 'To be cfJntinued. ]
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[ Continued from our lqfl. ]

ll illu• y

r

of

the R l' FoRM AT IoN in Germany.

H E popes feemed to have acquired a new degree of fplendor and power by the council of
•m111, which was concluded in 1517. But it pleafed
'"' that this fame year 1hou.ld be remarkable for the
lu ·LLt lluiilz of a revolution very prejudicial to the Roman
.1ull cxt,reOlely .faVQ\Itab~~ tg the weftern church.
Thi-s
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This church fecmed to have .loft all h.opes of the Red
formation, fo long and ardently wilhed for by all good
people; when, on a fudden, the light, which before bact
been hid under a bulhel, now lhonc forth in all its
.. brightnef.~. Thcfc are the ,prin.ci_pal circumfl:ances of
this , memorable event : Leo, animated by the motives
before-mentioned, as he placed no bounds to his infatia.ble avarice, fo he laid no refl:raint on his mad prodigality ; for he d"ifperfed about every-where his fellers of'
indulgences, with CJharge to make the moft they could of
their merchandize, and to pring back ' to Rome all the
money the grofs ignorance and fhameful fuperfiition of
thofe times could furnifh. The pope, to account for
the raifing of this money, pretended it was · to rebuild
the church of St. Peter. John Tctzel, a monk of the
order of Preache1:s, a bold and artful man, went, throughout Germany, preaching, and felling indulgences. Being arrived in Saxony, he preached and acred in a very
extravagant manner, lhewing fo much contempt for the
name of God, which he continually profaned, that
Martin Luther, cf Eiflebcn, a monk of the order of
Augufl:ines, and a difl:inguilhed divine of the univerfity
of Wittenberg, bein g no longer able to bear this proftitution, couragcoufiy determined to oppofe it. Defpifing
the dangers that threatened him, after having in vain
applied to [orne Mighbouring bilhops, folicitihg them
to put a :fl:op to t\1is fcand:dous merchandize, he caufed
a thefis to be fixed up, and a public difpute, deClared
againft Tetzel and his indtllgences.
2. This thefis was intituled, Of the Virtue of Indulgences; and contained ninety-five articles, which
were effeCl:ively- the fubjeCl: of an academic ·difpute,
maintained at "Wittenberg in the month pf Ocrober 1517.
This news was no fooner fpread in Germany, than it
caufed a variety of opinions among the people, fome ap~
proving, and exceffively praifing him. for th.is generous
attempt;

/
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nthns cxpreffing the greatefl: .indignation at'
Tetzel ufed every means
qqlla at Lila hi s caufe :tgainfr Luther, fometimes by dif:;'f; with him viva voce, at other times by writing,
I I' " t ic: ,alarly by fl:riving to intitn.idate him by threats;
1111 ,, , ,,~~.. of thefe ways fucceeded.
In the following
r, ' l'a·t:t.d was feconded by three defenders of in'"
ll ii i~C illl '~ 1 John Eckius, a divine of Ingolltadt; Sylfl ca t'•ai ,,ri us, a Roman divine~ of the order of Preacher~;
il l J Hil•;ft floogR:raten, inquiiitor at Cologne. · All the
'""' ut •. theyufed in favour of indulgences were drawn
"' t ha · vain opinions of the fcholafiics; or founded on
ta urt of the pope~s infallibility and fupreme power.
nth r a very eafily confuted their falfe reafoning, and
Ita ''Y'''' their thime·rical affertions~ byoppofing to them
lil a.kl' l:iration of ho1y fcripture, and the depofition of
hu l"lld~ church antiquities. Thefe refources were as
11i i l~oa1 to him as they were unknown to his adverfarie~.
II • f.1mc year; in a general aitembly of the order of
" I' 11!1 in cs convoked at Heidelberg~ Luther propofed
"'" ucw thefes under the title of Paradoxa ; which he
1ilol it ly maintained with great fhength of reafoning,
11 •\ IIIIIVCI'IaJ applaufe.
, l'ill now Luther had defended his caufe, and that
;I ' tlu f~ofpel, with fuccefs equal tohis coutage, both on
pii l!lt< nn•:di.ons, a~d by feveral writ.ings he publiiheel.
lhtt. tl•• •rllpcror, Maximilian the fi,r fi, who at the beftt li II f) d i f.tpproved neither of the proceedings nor th ~
lo( l dii«• ol this reformer, now began to exprefs his
tl lk<J I t t the length of time thofc difputes took up .
f!lO!•J I~IIt' , to prevent the evil ·he feared would refult.
H! iit 1 li t It~ di fputes, he determined to refer the decifion :
1
1 tli o:: whol e affair to the pope. Leo, in the mean while,
! 1dr r,1dy cited Luther to Rome, there to give an ac"" nl hi ~ late condwct. But Frederic, the eletlor cf
•fl y, who had .a greai: regard for Luther, would not
" " V 11.
I
fuffer
il J'f •

bioldau·ls of a poor monk.

•
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fuffer hiin to expofe himfelf to fueh dangers; and fo f<tr
prevailed, that the cardiiul Cajetan, who was then at
Aug.fburg, was appointed judge in this affair. · Luther
went, by order of his fovereign, to the place appointed,
in OClobcr rsx8. After feveral conferences, and the
cardinal having in vain tried every means to bring him.
to a recantation, Luther retired without any thing being
concluded , upon; b'ut, before he Feti.red, he appealed
from the cardinal to the pope, and, in cafe the pope
fhould confirm' his bull in favour of indulgences, from
him to a future council.
4· Leo, finding it would be very dangerous to p:r<J~eed
openly againft Luther, while under the proteCI:ion of tire ·
ele::CI:or of Saxony, fought for milder methods in this .
ft"air, for it great! y difturbcd him ; as he, in part, foreaw its important and fa.tal confequences: he therefore fent
into Saxony one of his chamberlains, Charles Miltitz, a
perfon of diftinguifhed family in that eleCI:orate, to endeavour to bring back Luther, and to gain him to the
ihterefts of Rome, or, if that could not be done~ to prejudice the eleCI:or againft him, and deprive hi!l1- of thae
prince's favour. IVliltitz was unfuceefsful in both, thefe
attempts, though he treated Luther with great refpeCI:s.
and publidy dif.-rpproved of Tetzel's condbiCI:. This
fo much fortified the courage of Luther, that he went
'Yith great hafte to Lcipfic, to be pre[cnt at a new difp1:1te
between John Eckius and Andrew Carloftradius, which. .
was to be held at that place in Junc r_519. This difpute
bega1:1: between the two antagonifts on the fubjeCl: of freewilL; but Luther foon entered the lifts, and powerfully
attacked the authority of the. pope, particularly in the
afFai,r of indu·lg.ences. Each party, ,as is commonly done
on fuch occalions, attributed the victory to themfelves.
Whilft they w(!re .thuS" ftriving to reconcile Leo and
Luther, the former, wearied' out with fo many del:ays,
and grie\'ed to fee his authority thtis difputed, coald no
l_on~er
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11"t ;1in his refentment, ana Pt\bliihed, in June .
! SlO.. .1 hull, Jby which he condemned the dochine of
~ '''llll t ,,, hcrc6cal and impious, commanded that all his
lu1nk · lhould be burned ; and threatened to excommunii [ l huu, unlef.s, in the fpace of fixty days, he returned
hi, duty, and acknowledged his errors. Luth~r, ftr
111 l11'iu g cafl: down, or even af!:oniihed, at this. blow,
Iii 11!1 nronth of December of the fame year, caufed the
ltqJJ, with the body of canon law, and fome works
11lvL•rfaries, to be burned, in prefence of the whole
•It! y of Wittenberg. Leo, having no other means
!' v1 ngi ng himfelf on Luther., folemnly excommunilo 'ol hun, his protectors and followers, by another bull~
11 !111 yl·ar J 521.
[ To be continued. ]

ril e lollowing Latin PREFACE to JoH. THADDJims'-s
(;pN <'IJ.IATORIUM BnniCUM having been communilll'd to us, by an occafional correfpondent, as the bell:
trl.tlt:\tion of the work ; ~md as it may prove ufeful
r~., lilullrating fome apparent obfcurities in God's
I,J, II• d word; we have therefore, agreeable to his re·
(Ill II, given it a place in its original form, for the
l,, ,, ., fac1ion and improvement of our learned readers.

CINt.; JLIATORIUM.BIBLICUM JoH. TH~DD.i£1.
{

PR.iEFATIO AD LECTOlt~M.
r'tiprura facra Veteris et 'Novi Tefl:a""·uri, :l Deo per propbetas & apofio- 2Tim. iii.
16.
11 l' t•l:tt.t, cum fit regula. ca:lcjlisdoflrina:, Gal. vi. 16.
lllllllll.i authoritate a nohis habenda
1oJ!tinmquc enim bane regulam ficuti j'uerint, pax Juptr
,,fniro,·r/ia, & jitper lfim l Dei, &c. quia vero pert:adem, hoftes vuitat.is divinre adverfantur,
.I ,.. mirum

"
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mirum non dl:, quum Spiritum a quo infpirataeft Sa,no.., .:
tiffimum oppugnarc, illamque impcrfeEI:ionis ac contra,.
rietati s accufare, non verentur. lila licet,
Joh. xv. 24, vcras ct reales contrarietates nullas in f~ ,
25·
habcat (Spiritus namque DEI,
quo alii funt
Chryfoftom
homines illi Janlli qui.fcripferunt eam, cum jibi'
in Gen.
contrarius non .fit, ita modificavit illam; ut tot a.Jibi
Hom. 1.
coha:reat ),apparentes tam en nonnulli in eadem,
leCI:ori difficultatem pariunt : nee ideo integrum corpus
doEI:rin:.:e obfcuritati s argucndum eft, quafi exinde volun- _
tas Dei, de rebus ad religionem pertinentibus, certo perfpic.i non poffit. Nil de ea cn1itur; quod planij]ime alio loco non
invmiatu1·, nee ulla repugnantia in jcriptura eji ( tefte Aug.
1. v. c. 8. de G cne fe). Nunquam audttbo boc in animum
inducere meum (inquit Juftin. Martyr in Dial. cum Triph.
J ud:.:eo), ~1el eloqui ut dicam adverfari jibi invicem Jcripturas ~
verum .fiqua fcriptura ejujmodi dfe videttlr, & obtentum qua.fi
adverjaria .fit alteri, ·babcat, ipjc me qua: dill a .Jimt potius non
intelligere jatebor, omnibus modis perjitajilm habens, Jcripturam
1m/lam ab alia dhmfam & .fibi advnfam ejfe, &c. In Conciliatorio hocce Biblico probare conor, in quo paria
~ille et fupra locorum Scriptur:.:e facr:.:e fpecie tenus
contradicentium, ordine fimplici per libros Veteris et
Novi Tc!l:amcnti canonicos (pnemiffis libri cujullibet
fummulis, & nummis chronologicis) conciliantur; veritafque divin.i verbi unifonnis confirmatur, ad cujus
amorem & honorem, dubitantes de confenfu ejufdem modefi:e alliciun.'
t ur.
.
'
Objecit forte aliqui s, Aliunde qu:.:edam defumpta eiTe.
Non iM1cias eo: in 'concianando enim hoc opere fynoptico, tutiu~ & confultius mihi vifum fuit, probatiffimorum int.erp;etum vefl:igiis infifl:ere, quam fine authoritate
er.uciitorum virorum, _pr:.:efenti exuberatiffimo f:.:eculo, ,
Ariftarchorum pleno, aliquid de pr6prio cerebro firtgerc, ct publici juris facere . . Spero tamen leEI:orem benevolu m, &; ccnforcln ::equum, non latere, in SS. theo. ·
·logire

a
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logior !l:udio, nihil dici po!fc quod non prius
dictum fit; utilijfimumque cjJe de rebus iifdaiz Eccl. i. 10.
plures aquampluribus fieri Iibras, div~ifo quide'!Z Aug. t. iii.
de TTin.
jlylo, nondiverfafide; c un H[liC d1.prehenfurus, l. i. c. 3· .
-qua! in hoc paffu fyl1lph oni.tco, g.randiora
vol umina doctorum copioliltS & latius· cqntinent, ea me
hie_ compendia~~ t·ol lcg dl t•, ut uno CJuafi intuitu comprehenderc liceat . Fruantur lau,le fua, qu i copiofos
manipulos in hac mefie fecer ul'l. t viri clariffimi, quorum
Jaboribus orthodoxis nil derogatum volo, fed illorum
potius qu~m mei'S acceptum refero; non tamen dubito,
su i efficax (uit, & eft, in magnis ac eruditis ipforum'
c ommentariis, gl'atiam fuam daturum, & ad f~t~rum meo
~occe (picileg'io.
Brevit,a tem & !l:yli ruditatern fi quis a rgui t; brevis,
n011 obfc~r~s, efre il:udui, quia brevitas · commoda &
g ratio!iiftma femper habet ur. Hac nihil rei deceffit : ·
folidis epulis, non fefquip edali verborum vento corpufc ulum hoc elfarcire, pius affectus juffit (fi quid in eo
fee us quam oportet inventum fucrit, veniam peto '; i'ninus
pie dictum, indictum eil:o) : ab fi t eteni m ut mihi . arrogem q~afi omnia acu tetigerem, non en im
fum is, de quo dici poffit, Fecit, fed in ul ti- D. Mart.
mo ordit'le confillp, qui vix audet dicere, f/o- Luth. -in
Gen. Pra!f.
l~Ji facere ; in magnis tamen & Voluijfi fat cil:.
Mei itaque fimilibus, id eil:, mdioribt!S, pientiffimoque .
voto intimorum meotum, mactatu s, hac opella mea, pri- .
mum p~ivato u~ui deil:inata, illis prodefie volui, imo deh ui ; non autem i!l:is gui melius hrec fibi intelligere viP.entur.
Tu, lector chriflial)e, pro pietate & candore tuo,
meum hocce il:udium & in colligendis C oi1ciliationibus
hifce Biblicis, pra!fl:itum officium, ut dextri interpretari .
vel is, & eo oculo infpicias quo a me fcriptum eft. animo,
id eft, fimpllci & bono, officiose & humaniter etiam atque
etiam abs te con~endo~ Dominus nojier ltju Chrijlus, qui
fatlus

I
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jallus ejlnobis Japientia a Deo Patre, ju.ftitia,
,J Cor. i. 30· fa11Etiftcatio, & redemptio ; in quo font omncs
.C0l. ii. 3•
the.flwri a~(conditi Japientite ac cognitionis :
Joh. xvii. 1 7· Spiritu Sanllo fuo nos Janllijicet, conciliei, illujlrct, utfcmper in if1o conciliati, unum jimus
& maneamus i11 aternum, ad divina: gratia j'll.ee gloriam & ·
nrftram falutem. .Amen.
I

Conciliationes loconun Veterls Te!l:amenti.
Scriptura facra V cteris Teftamenti ell: verbum Dei C:
c<:X!lo delatum ab initio mundi ad Meffire adventum, per
prophetas annis fcrme 4 000 pra!dictum literis Hebraicis,
pauca quredam Chaldaicis (Efd. c. iv. v. vi. Dan. ii.
ad viii. Ezech. x. & Jf:i.) confcriptum, Judreis Ejirmve
arba, id eft, viginta quatuor nominatum; in libros MoLukc. )is, Prophetarum, & Pfalmos, Chri!l:o divifum.

a

a

Molis Libri.

Pentateuchus, id eft, ffGuittguiennitqtes. Item Oceanus
Theologia::, Hebrais: I. Bet'eflhit, id eft, In principio.
:2. Velie fimojh, Ha::c funt nom'ina.
3· Vajer, Advocavit.
4· Vajed dabtr, Et l~cutus eft. 5· Elfe hadebarim, Hrec
funt verba . Gr:ecis & Latin is : 1. Genefis. 2. Exod.
4· '.Af•Sp.o•, Numcri. 5· Deuteronomion, dicuntur.
Gene/is.
!

Generatio Mundi;_ ~ppellatur,_ propter creationem rerum ante, & reftaurationem poft diluvium ; adminiftrationemqu~ ipfius per Patriarchas ad nativitatem Mofis.
Hifi:ori:am annorum :2310 complectitur.
'
Loci contr~diCl:ionis fpeciem habentes.

1ie feptimo opus Juum.
_ _.., ii. 4• Omnia crepta font die quo ficit Deus ctelum
& tet'ram.

I. Gen. ii. 2. Deus complevjt

Concili atio. :
1

Loci contradietionis fpeciem habenteS'.
( 'n t~ ci liatio.
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Deus (ex dierum fpatio mundum & om-

.una

ut.t qu:c in eo funt creavit, non
vice fimul·: prior
r :tq 11 \: loc us dies certos, naturales & artificiales :· pofie-

iudefinite, tempus crcationis rerum, continet. ltaque
ll11die pro tempore gratire ponitur, Pfal. xcv. 7· Heo.
ui . 13· .
~ I I. Gen. i. 2. Spiritus Domini ferehatur Juper aquRs.
Joh. vii. 39· Nondum erat Spiritus Santlus.
Priori loco, agitur de perfona & exiil:entia Spiritus
'l,tneb : po!teriori, de donis & miraculofii dfufionc illo- ·
ttHII in apo!tolos die Pent.ecofl:es, pofl: refurreB:ionem
C. 'hrill:i;

• uu

l1 I. Gen. i. S• Deus lucem diem dixit, antequam fol erat.
Eccl. xi iii. 2. Sol in ajpetlu Juo annunciat Deum.
Lux prima, qure confl:ituebat- diem, · a folis luce alia
erat, quam Deus per univerfum hemifphoerium dii{lcrfam, poftmodu~ in corpus folis collegit.
IV. Gep. i. 27. & ix. 6. Creavit Deus hominem 1ad ima-'
ginem Juam.
·
--:- v. 3· Adam genuit filium ad imaginem Juam.
Imago Dei, ad quarri Deus in principia creavit hominem, per lapfum Ad;e depravata e11:, ita ut talem qualis
ipfc corruptus peccator, ccecus in fpiritualibus erat,
fi lium genuerit.
11011

( ·robe concluded in our next.

J

The Retired C H R 1sT IAN's LIB~ A R Y.

Retire, and·read thy Bible, to be gay:
There truths abound, of favereign aid to peace.
YouNc.

P

Aying a vifit, a few weeks ago, at a friend's houfe a..
few miles from the metropolis, he invited me to
I readily ,
' ·
a·ct<epteci '

t11ke a. vi~w 'o f his ftudy and its furniture.

..
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accepted the invitation, and accompanied him into a
neat fquare room at the top of his .houfe, wlth a window
looking towards 1hc wdl:.
Over the chimney arc hung, in gilt frames~ the pictures
of the Good and Bad Man at the point of death, with
the golden chain of falvation between them; round the
room are various other emblematical prints·; fuch as the
Tree of Life, the Natural Man, the ·Chrifrian's Coat of
Atms, a Map of the Roads to Heaven and He!J, and the
-RefurrcCl:ion. One 1ide of the room, oppoftte the win.Llow, is taken up with my friend's fmall but welr-chofen
Library, which confifrs of fomc of the mofl: valuable trea-.
tifes <>n Divinity, Morality, and the Arts and Sciences;
among which I obferved the Binu, with :Henry's Annotations, in folio; Cruden's Concordance ; Fox's Book if
Martyrs; Stackhoufe's Hifrory of the Bible; the Pilgrim's
Progrefs, with Mafon' s notes; Bifuop Leighton!s Theo]o..
gical Works; the GosPEL MAGAZINE; Brown's DiCl:io...
nary of the Bible; Middleton's Dictionary of Arts and
Sciences; Dr. Wattls works ; Dr. Young's works; Thompfon's Seafons; the Rural Chrifl-ian; H~rvey's works;
Brown's Su,nday Thoughts; ' If/right's Solitary Walks;
Milton's Paradife Lo!t; Dr. Gill's Theological Tracts_;
Dr. f, urd's Hifrory of all Religions ; and feveral books
on Gardening, Botany, and Natural Philofophy ;-aReflectin g Telefcope, a Microfcopc, and Camera Obfcura,
are placed on a lhelf near the door, with treatifes on the
ufe of each of them.
.
After an attentive furvey of this retired fpot dedicated
to facred meditation, I 'told my friend, it was excellently
calculated to ii~fpjre the n:ofr folemn and interefiing refleB:ions; but I apprehended, that tho' every object feem'd
contrived to promote divine COJlternplation, yet even here
-be could not keep out the world. "No (faid he) but I
·p ray hard for it." , I to~d him; at parting, Chrifr is the
(upreme good ; the word and Spirit of God, the only effeelual means to obtain it.
THERON jun.
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the beginning of the lafi w-ar' Providence
feemed to take part with our enemies. We
wanted un:mimity in our public cCiuncils, and fuccefs
in our public meafures. One mifcarriage followed artother. Our national courage ,ceafed to exert itfelf, and
a A''llCr:tl dcjetl:ion of fpirits enfued. At this time feve.
raJ t·krgymcn of the e'Hablilhed church agreed to meet
.11 the throne of grace on the Lord's-day. The' fubject
nf their joint prayer was, to afk the bleffing of God upgn
our public councils, our .fl.e~ts, and our armies. They
were foon join~d by a great number of the laity in mofi
parts of the kin?;dom. Afterwards feveral praying facieties ~ere formed for the fame purpofe in Germany, and
cfpecially in Hanover. In the fpirit of prayer and . Cupplication, they humbled themfelves before the Lord :
they fqught fucccfs at his hands, and he was gracious
to th~· ir rc ~p1dh; he fcnt vitl:ory after vitl:ory, till our
t-11 \:lllkHW\:rc willing to be at peace, and then they gave
him unfl.! ig ncd thanks, and afcribed all the glory to his
goodn<:fs and power. I
" 2. The principles upon which they then atl:ed w~re
thefe. They believed in the being of God, the Lord
and Maker of all worlds. They ack!wwledged his providence over his works ; for " he deeth according to his
will in the army of ~eav~n, and among the inhabitants
of the eart~. His kingdom·ruleth ov~r all, every perfon
and every thing : and none can fi~y his hand, or fay
unto him, What doefr thou ?''
·
' " '3· 'fhey believed . alfo, that, in the courfe of his
providence, he aB:s by an infinitely wife rule, whic;h he
has made known to us in the holy fcriptures. He is ~h~
VoL. VII .
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almighty Creator, and fovereig1' Lord rJ mankind ; and
.q.e J1<ts.given thcrn a -law, which is holy, jult, and good.
Every tittle of il is m>t only for his glory, but 'al(o for
their pront. He h:1s fccur'ed ob~dience to it by promifes
and threatcnings, m·ithcr of which can faiL His word
cannot. ht· broken, either to the obedient .or difobcdient.
According to his revealed yvi!I, his. love infallibly ful•
lows the one, and· his j ~~fi-ice, the o~~e,l;·
" 4· This is tru,c of focieties, as \Yell as of pr.i vate.
pt:rfons. Sin is alike the tranfgrcilion of t~e law~ . and
deferves in many or in, few the threatened punifhment;
but according!(> the lHimb~:r, it becomes mprc poifon.9us:
becaufc it fpreads its infection by ~x::unplc. When _th~
multitude ~grcc to do cv il, the reflraint of £hame is taken
off. lf the times ihould favor them thro' much luxury,
and great licentioufnefs, they harden one :mother in fin.
Then general diilipation and talfe plcafurc take poffefii.on of the heart. Thefe binder the mind from b,e ing
cultivated with any Fcfitable knowledge. The found
principles of religion ( become neglected ; and as thefe
grow out of fai11i011, immoral pra&ices mufi 'p revail.
The authority of God is cafi off: his word, his . fabbaths, his ordinances, are Ii.d~ difufed, and then by degrees defpiied. Thus infidelity gctsJecper root; . and
immorality~ which· is its natural frui , becomes luxuriant. The reftrainr of the di_vinc law being t<~ken
away, human laws lofe their force upon the confcien~;;:.e:
for when the fear of God is gone, there is no motive
left fufficient to influence the heart or conduCt ; men
will then venture to [in without any fenfe of danger~
even of death itfelf. . And when national fin is come to·
this height, God has declared i~1 his word, and by the
conftant courfe,of his providence has made it manifefl:,
-that he will interpofe to maintai;1 the honor of his law
;wd government. \¥hen men have thus deeply cor·.l'Uptcd themfd ves, he wiP.remcmber thei~ iniquity, he
.
~"
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will vi fit their fins: ·" Shall I' not vifit for thefe things?
faith the Lord : !hall not my foul be avenged on fuch a
Jution as th is ? "
" 5· When God arifes to vindicate his authority; }1e
is never at a Jofs for means. All creatures are 1eady to
execute his judgments; which arc the more fearful, b~
caufc, in his hands, irrdifhblc. Among them, war is
one of the mofl: li.:verc ami defolating: it is on~ of the
fore viliuttions of God , as Ezek. xiv. 21. which docs not
come by chance, but by his command : and he fends it
(Amos ix. 4.) to ' plead his controverfy. It is the juft
appointme~1t of his providence to vindicate his broken
law and his defpifed government. It is his wife interpetition, either to correct for thofe th.ings, or to ddho}.
When it is the loving rod of correction, it humbles: it
brings the finner upun his knees : he repents~ he turns
from the error of his ways, and ' is reformed by th~ vifi.;.
tation. \.Vhen it comes to puniili, he gives warnir1g before the blow; but the people fin on, they fear not the
rod, nor him who lent it : then it vindicates the righ'teous quarrel of the Lord ,u pon impenitent finners. ~t
ihikcs at every thing truly valuable; liberty, property,
yea life itfelf. This fcourge is now fent, and felt; fent
by the divine Providence, and felt, yea forely c0mplained
of, ·but not as it iliould be; not with fubmiffion to the
juftice of the vilitation, but with murmuring; not with
turning from fin, but with returning to it with more
hardinefs and greater greedinefs.
" 6. This was our lituation when we entered upon
the !aft war. Coniidering ourfelves as chriftian minifters, we faw our duty, and what part it became us to aCl:,
as good citizens. We had read the promifes of God
made to thofe, }VI}O at fuch times feek his help, and implore his bleffing. \Ve had fcen thole promifes fulfilled : we in earncft purfucd the means of his own appointing, and wt met with th e defircd end : he humbled
K 2
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us at his footfl:ool ; we afked pardon for our national
,departure from the living God; we implored his mercy
through Chri{~ ; and he heard prayer, he anfwered '
prayer, and we glorified him.
" 7. The ufc of the fame means is now again recom:.
1nendod ; the fame occafion calls for it, and we have the
fame encouragement. The promifes, and the examples
in fcripture, warrant us to expeCt , the fame fuccefs.
May the Spirit of grace and fupp lication be poured out
abundantly upon minifiers and people, that multitudes
may u{e the means, UJl til God fend us a blefE:d iifue : yea,
~1ay he tum to us in mercy, and turn us as a people
unto himfclf, with repentance ~n'd faith! The cloud
may be dark which hangs over our head s; it may threaten
a dcfhoying fl:orm; it may fpread blacker, and look
more dreadful : yet prayer can pierce · thro' the cloud ;
the prayer of faith can gain admittance into his prefence, who has ' his way in the whirlwind, and who prefides over the fiorm. The efFeCtual fervent prayer of
the righteous was heard; the cloud was difperfed, and the
face of the heavens again ferene and peacefu,l. 0 for
another army of fuch fupplicants ! What cannot they
do ! calling for, and trufl:ing to, the help of the AI'mighty ! This is our fpiritual armor, and more ufefuf
tha~ the arm of flefh; may as many ufe the one, as ufe
the other ! And now the hofl: is gone forth againfl: the
enemy, may we at home forlow them and aid them with
our prayers ! never ceafing, until God refi~re peace to
the earth, and good-will 'between us and all our enemies.
" How greatly is it to be wifhed, that thefe exhortations may fl:ir !JP thoufands to humble themfelves under
the mighty hand of God, and to feek hi.s help in this
time of need ! If we do it in earnefl:, we need not de- ·
fr:air. The fame means will bring about the fame end. l\1ay we ufe the meaas, and pray on, till God hear and
· anfwer l"
FF.BRUARY
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FEBRUARY 1780 • . It would be proper to obferve, to
the praife of the glory of the grace of. God, that the

means here recommended have been ufed in the laft year,
and have fucceedcd. A great number of ferious clergymen, and of devout people, have humbled themfelveg.
before God, confdiing their own fins, and the fins of the
nation; anJ they pleaded for mercy and deliverance thro'
the great Mcdiator. Their prayers, were heard and an ..
fw~·rcd.

(iml has manifeftly <!ppeare·d for us throughoutth~ laft
If we mark his fignal providences, we mull: cer.tainly conclude, that if we ll:ill continue humbled before.
him, our prayers will be as effectual as , Elijah'~, . and as
profperous as Jehofaphat's.
Our encouragements to pray on during this new year
are not only from the principles before-Jnentioned, but
alfo from experience, which confirms them.
We have ll:ill fpiritual bleffings in our land, more and
~ r~·.1kl' than in any part of the world, for which we canJIOt hl· too thankful.
We have the 1ight of the; gofpel,
111d thl· power of it :-minifters· who preach it, and,
thank God, who live it; and ihowers of bleffings accompany their labors : of which this is an evident token,
that many thoufands thro' the kingdom are at this time,
in ~he prayer of faith, begging of, God to ttJrn us fro.•,n
our fins, that iniquity may not'be our ruin, and to gi.~e
us deliverance from the han._d of our enemie.s.
His anfwers to their prayers in temporal bleffings have
been remarkable. The providences in our favor the laft
yc;;ar are great ~ncouragements to pray on. A review of
them ihould infpire gratitude for the pall:, and more dependence on divine bounty for the future. Let us fee
y.rhat encouragements we have to pray on; from
yc•;tr.

1
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The providem:es in our favor in 1779·
J, After the high wind, with which the year began,
we haJ. fcttlcJ weather for feveral months, and the finefr
fpring that ever was known : many days without a cleud,
, which. is very uncommon in our ifland.
2, A very plentiful han eft, and got . in well all over
the kingdom.

3'· A 'd elightful atttumn, abundance of grafs, and
good feed- time.

a

4· Oui· camps were remarb:bly healthful this y~ar, as
well a'> th e !aft, altho' they broke ttp fate.
·

5· Invafions threatened and attempted all the fummer,
but without fuccefs.
•

6. Our fleet'S have arrived fafe from all parts of the
world,. notwith!l:anding the boafl:cd fupcriority of the
enemies' navy.
·
7· The enemies' trade ruincd-feveral of their Thips
taken,. fome difperfcd by il:orms, fome funk-Vifibly
Providence was again£1: them.
8. Our fucceflcs have been fo great in the Eafl: Indies,
that the French have no footing left there upon the con-·
tinent.
9· Our Eafl: India {hips as :lignally preferved this year
ri:mn the Spaniih fleet fent out to take them, as they were
the year before from the French.
19~ England and Ireland have been

mo!i: happiiy -

m~ited ;, to the g,r eat difappointment of our foreign and

dom,efiic enemies, and to the great joy of all good fub.
jects.
·
Providences again.fi the French in the laft year.
'

.

.

1. Their councils have been infatuated, and they have
I

·been
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fuffercd tO take unl'ayvful nieafures tO increafe thei~
whi<.:h have hi~herto proved it.s .ruin.
,. Having formed an unnatural alliance with the Ame;ricans, and having detc,rmined to fu,p port them in their
l'l' bdlion again:!l: the moth cr-country, they faw .n.o w:ay
tu carry their pbm into execution, but by gaining a
[q pcriori ty over us at I(: a.

lH'l'l1

11 adv,

3· This bC'ing gained, w'hat do they r They bring
thl'ir failor~ f'rolll all pa1:ts to man their ihip of wa.r.
whi<.:h hilllll'l'l'<l them from fending out privateers, and
whkh was lhc principal means of our privateers having
fu1 h r,rrat fuccefs in taking their merchantmen. ' • ·
4• The combined fleets are not permitted
d·o any

td

thing.
.
5· The hand of Providence ha<; appeared againfr them
by vifiting their fleets and armies with a ' ficknefs~ 'Of
which more .thoufands have <lied, than many hat.des
would have de:!l:royed.
6. The defeat of the French and Americflns at SavanJLih, th t'ir dilu: nlions afterwards, and our jate fucceffes~
IP11dly Jl' rH him on V';hofe fide the Lord of hefi:.s i,ightet'h.
l'rov idcnces againft the Sp'an iards.
J

J

..

They have been drawn in by French councils to
tavPr the American rebel! ion, contrary to th~ir own inter(':!l:, and i:o every principle of chri:!l:ian ·f aith.
J,

2. For which they are now fuffering: having mi(ca.ried in their attempts tQ take .our In<liamen;

3· Having loft feveral of their rich ihips i
4· Having failed in the fiege of Gibraltar;
5· In the capture of Omoa; and, ,
6. In ' our late fucceffes 'over th~ii: men of war.
Pro~r i-
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Providcnces refpe8:ing the Americans.
They have been [educed into rebellion againfi the
mildefl: government in the world ; for which they are
now brou ghl to the vilefl: flavery.
2. Their union with France has hitherto been of no
fcrvice to them.
3· Their great attempt againil: Penobfcot mifcarri~d,
and their whole fleet ddl:royed.
+· Their public difireffes are fo great, that any-body·
may fee their fin in its punifhmcnt.
J,

5· Their paper currency is funk to be of little value,
forty dollars to one.
6. Their dificnfions among thcmfclves are growing
violent : And,
7. Are like! y to be more fo, ftnce they fee, by the
defeat of D'Efiaing, that they can have no hope of
fuccor from the French.
Thefe are fame of the providences of the pafl: year in
tavor of England. They are anfwers to prayer. We
humbled ourfclves before our God, and he gracioufly
inclined hi~ car, and heard us. We pleaded for mercy
fo~ our land and people, ~md he gave us evident proofs
of his be in~ on our fide. What then may we not · ex_
pel\: from continuing tu ufe the fame means ! Our cauf~
is jufl: before him. Our prayers have the warrant of his
word. And afking according to his will, we need not
doubt a favorable anfwer. On this footing, all· that
wifh well to their country are invited to join with us in
praying for. peace, and for the bleffings· of the Prince of
peace. The motives to do this may be feen in a little
traCt publiihed for Mr. Vallance.

W. ROMAINE.
Of
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J

Of the D I V IN I T Y of the SoN and S PI R iT, and
of the UN I
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( Cmtinued from our lqfi, ]

I

Proceed to Thew, that the titles of God ate afcribed
to Chrill:.
·
When Mofcs, the fervant b f the Mo'fi: High, was
C'ommiffioncd with the errand of deliverance to the child ren of I {i·ad·, then fojourning in a firange land, he alks
the /1 !mighty, by what narire he fhould fupport his delegated authority r and We find; that God was pleafed to
runkc his flame known as " the Lord God of their falwrs, the God b[ Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the
God , of Jacob." This name is Ufed in fcripture very
.freq uently, and applied to the Father particularly;yet the perfon thu s conver!ing with Mofes ~as no other
than Jefus Chrill, who bears the cha:raCler of the Angel
of th e covenant, and yet the GQd of Abraham, Ifaac,
:lnd Jacob; for it was certain beyond a doubt, that God
hiulfdf bt in tile buth; for when Jacob would blefs the
11 illl' t,f .f«Jii·ph with a divine bleffing, and the favour of
( :od , IIC' <'"lis it" the good wiU of him who dwelt in
lhr bulh,'' Dcut, xxxiii. 16. It alfo appears from the
11 ltoJy of God's commanding t~e patriarch Abraham to
offer up his fon lfaac, that the pe)'fon commanding was
C hrill Jcfus, who is there ftyled ·~ the God of Abraham)"
Gen . xxii. t.
The Angel, who redeemed Jacpb from all ev:n , is the
God before whom his fathers· Abraham and llaac di4
walk, and the God who fed him all his life long, Gen.
xlvii i. IS, 16.
,
The patriarchs were not the only perfons thus fa.
voured, but the prophets, frequent inllances ot: which •
we find in their writings: Ifa. , vi. Ezek. i. 26. ii,i. 23.
vi ii. I, 23, 24-. x. z8, 19, 20. Amos vii . 7· ix. i, Zech.
i, g. ii. 1. 3· iii. I. and onward.
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. ; As it was impoffiblc for thofe, to whom Chrill: thus ap-1
peared, to dill:inguifh him from the true God when heufed'
thefe exprcfs won!~, " I am God all-fufficien t," " I am
Jehovah,"" I am tha t I am," &c.--fo we may fafely condude, that in all thefe appearances the true God and eter7
nallifc was himfelf prefent, and that in them dwelt all
the fulnefs of the Godhead bodify • .
. '' The Lord of ho~s" is another title by, which Gqd is
difiinguifhed : 2 Sam vi. 7. " God, rw hofe name is called
the Lord of holl:s; ., and this charaCter is applied to ~hrifl5
in thofe very places where it is mentioned as a difiinguifhing title of Jehovah: Hof. xii. 3~ 4, 5· where the
hiil:ory of Jacob's wrefrling with the angel is recorded, it,
is faid, " By his lhength he had power with God, and ,
prevailed : he wept, and made fupplication unto hitn ia,
Bethel, and there he,fpake with. us; even tire Lord Got!
of hojls, the Lord is his memorial." Here we are alfured~
that .the Lord G od of hofis was the angel with whon~
Jacob wrefr!ed; and this angel was Chrift Jefus.
" Kililg of kiBgs, and L,ord of lords," is another titl~
which God alfumes to himfelf, 1 Tim. vi,. 15, 16. " The
blelfed and only pGtentate, the King of kjngs, ~nd Lord
of Lords, whom no man hath feen, or can (ee; to him.
be honour and power everlafring, Amen." This title is
afcribed t0 Chrifl, Rev. xvii. 14. "The Lamb ilia'U. o.vercome ; for he is the Lord of lords, and King .o f kings,'t
Rev. xix. I 3, I 6. His name is called the Word of God~,.
as John i .. 1. ' ' And he h ~th on his vefiure and his thigh.
a name written, King of l~:i.ngs~ and Lord of lords."
'< T,he Firfl and the.Lafl:" is :t pe<:Ltliar title of G0d
!fa. xli. 4· " I the Lord, the firfr, and with the ]aft; I_ .
am he.'' Ifa. xi viii. 12. '~ I am the fidt, I alfo am the
laft ;" yet our Lord ]ef1,1s Chr.Jfr- affumes this ti-tle to '
himfelf, .Rev. iL17. "Fear not; I am the fi.rfl and the !all.'·"' .
i. 11. '~· I am Alpha a)ld .Omeg~ the f.i.rft,and the. l~ft."
[ CZ:a 'be (Ontimttd. J
·To~

(
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f"'be tenets and principles of the Roman catholics having oJ
lat'e become the Jubjefl of much converjation and inquiry ; we
prefume it will be acceptable to our readers, and all zealotts
Protefl:ants; if, in this and ti ftw enjuing numbers, Wt
prifent them with a view of the antichriflian'Jpirit if Popery, as extracletl from authors 11[ undr;ubted veracity, who
bave fiivourt:d us witb tbeir acmmts if the borrid-cnielties
praetifed in Popljh countries by the authority of the infernal
Court of lnquifition.
The H 1sT oR

Y
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General AccouNT of it.
HE popes increafing in power, and finding many
people very unwilling to fubmit to their decrees,
refolved to publiih a crufade againfl: heretics of all forts;
anci the perfons employed. to carry this diabolical fcheme
into execution, were the monks of the order of St. Dominic. At i1dl: it was dcligncd to carry on the perfecutiuu ;tga in{t t hulc people called W aldenfes, &c.
A bout the begin ning of the thirteenth century·, popo.
'JIInocl'llt HI. fent the Dominican friers into mofl: of the
Roman catholic , countries, to inquire how many .h eretics were to be found; and from that circumftance they
obtained the name of Inquifitors, and. their office, where
they try criminais, the lnquiiition.
This formidable tribunal gained m'uch fi:rength in a
fuort time, for all Spain and Portugal received it, and
it was dl:abliihed in every city of Italy, except Naples:
it was afterwards efl:abliihed in Flanilers ; and the d.uke
of Alva attempted to introduce it into H~lland, which
-was, in .fome. meafure, the occafion
of foundino-b the go'
vemrnen t of -the Seven United Pi·ovinces.
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This tribunal takes cogni~ance Qf hcrefy, by which
h meant the dochincs embraced by Proteftants of every
denomination; Judai fm, Mahometanifm, Sodomy, Pol y¥
··gamy, with all forts of crimes, opinions 1 or words, tha't
are oppofitc to the papal decrees, naturally come qefore
this court. It would . feem incredible, were there not
the moll: pofitive proof of it, that the people where it is
ell:ablifhed are fo much afraid of incurring the difplcafure
of the holy offlce, as the Inquifition is called,. that th,ey
muft give up their nearcf!- relations, and even become.
£vidences again it them ; for were they to· conceal them,.
or fpeak in their favour, they would be taken into cuftody, a_nd puni!hed in the fame 1'nanner.
This horrid and unnatural fentimcnt is carried to fi1ch
a length, that if the nearcft and deareft relation !hould
thed tears for the fu!fercr, it would be confid ered as favouring herefy. It is intimated in fome of our hiftorians, that queen Mary I. had an. intention of dl:ablifhing the inquifition in England; which is not at all improbable, when we confide1: her bigotry, her bloodyminded difpofition, and, above all, her marriage with
Philip of Spain, one of the moil: cruel perfecutors that
ever lived. But wh atever intentio~s the might have_had
·of that natl,Ire, yet we have fo good an opinio.p. of our
ancdl:ors, even in that dark age, as to believe, that they
, would never have fubmitted to fuch an ignol?le, fuch aH
unnatural, fuch a bar,barous infiitution.
It is much to the honour of the French, that it was,
·never eftablifued in that kingdom; and altho' there is a .
court of Inquifition atVenice, yet we do not find that
it takes notice of any crimes but thofe of a civil nature.
The Portuguefe, not content' with ~aving it eftaplifhed
~n their own kingdom, fent over a great number of Do.minicans to Goa in tht;: Eafl: Indies, who formed th~;~m
Jclves into a court of Inquifition, and puni!hed as heretics
tbofe heathens who refufed to embrace their doCtrines. /

-
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Tn Germany, Poland,

8~

Ht.~ngary, and Switzerland, the

filliuifition never had any footing; which may fer~e tCJ
lh t.: w, that, dark and ignorant as men were in that age.
ye t fome had not fo far forgot the dignity of their characters as to fink beneath the degree of the beafts that
pcrifh. Iu Sweden, Dt.:nmark, Scotland, and Ireland,
hcforc the Reformation, the whole power of Rome was
llOt aple to dlahli{h it; fo we find this infernal, unnatural trihqual, was cpp.fined to th ofe nat ions who have,
J·nr sunny :lg t•s , been remarkable for their effeminacy of
ru ;lllllt' rs, and their flavHh notions of obedience,
lkft)fC we give a particular d~fcription of the Inquifi1 ion, it may not be improper to obferve, that, for fome
;cars paft, its power has been much l!pon the decline,
even in thofe countries where it was once flaviihly fubm.itted to. At Rome, the higheft tribunal of all , felfintcreft has taught the pope and his c<;mncil, that nothing
nn he more impolitic than to perfecute Proteftants, who
vifit that cclchrat<•ll city from motives ·of curiofity. It'
i ~ IIIII ' • no pl.tn: or wodhip is tol erated among them for
l'tult fl ,ltll s • hut thi s is no hard{hip; becaufe the natives ,
IIJ" Y tl;l'ir t j; IIOI':lllC C, never having learnt any thing but
wh .ll 1ht y f..:t: and h ear in their churches : and as for
J'rutdlants who refort thither, they are either too vol.a lilc in their tempers to pay much regard to religion ~ or
lhcy arc men endowed with (uch knowledge, that they
<.' an wodhip God in Rome, as well as in London.
Another cireumftance has contributed m~<;h towards
tlcprdiing the power of the Inquifition ·in Portugai,
where it ufcd t.o reign in all its horrible forms. On the
:fidl: of November~ in the year 1755• a dreadful earthquake happened in Lifbon, whic h dcmoli!hed great part
of that city; and although this might, and undoubtpdly did, proceed from natural caufes, yet we :find, that
clivine wifdom made it anfwer a falutary purp()fe. The

lp,1uiijtion had condemned feveral unhappy c;eatures to
bC'
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be burnt, and thefe were to have fufFered on the <lay fol but fuch was the terror that all ranks of people
laboured under, thnt the poor criminals cfcaped. This
had fuch an efFeCt on the minds of the people who were
under the uominion of fupcrftition, . that they looked
l,lpon it :t S done by the immediate hand of God, to puniih
them for th eir cruelty; and from that time the Inquifition has been but little regarded in that nation . Happy
if this awful circumft:ance had led them to embrace the
truth ! But they are !till deprived of the means; and
how can they believe without a preacher?
~owing;

( r~ be cmtim~cd in our next.

]

Notwithjlanding our difference of Jentiment, in psints of ~at
trine, from Mr. W dley ; yet as tbc .following Letter
agai'!ft tolerating Popery, on account of its dangn-ous principles, has been almojl univerfally approved of, we thought it
would be acceptable to our readers, and at the fame time giv~
a proof of our impartiality, ond that regard to every produetion of real merit which we foal! ever fludy to maintain.

A

LETTER

from the Rev. JOHN WESLEY,

A, M,

" SIR,

"SOME time ago a pamphlet was fent me, 'intituleo,
'' An Appeal from the Protefiant Afrociation to
the People of Great Britain.'' A day or two fince, a
lcind of anfwer t0 this was put into my hand, which pronounces " its fiyle contemptible, its reafoning futile,
and its objeel: malicious." · On the contrary, I think the
fil:yle of it is clear, eafy, and natural; the reafon:ing (in
general)· ~rong and conclufi.ve i th_e opjeCI:, or defign,
kind and benevolent. And in purfuance of the fame
kind and benevolent defign, namely, to preferve our
happy c:onftitutiori, I £hall endeavour to confi.rrri / the
fubfian~ 'Of tha~ tratl, by a (~w plai~ arguq1e~ts.

.
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'' With perfecution I have nothing to do. I perfeno man for his religious prin7iples. Let there pe
.t, " houndlefs a freedom in religion" as any man can
PIH~ I.!ivc. .But this docs not touch tile point: I will
t 1 rei igion, true or fa I fc, out of the q ueffion ; fuptmfe
dw lliblc, if you plcafl". to be a fable, atid the K:oran to
t.r the word Clf Cod, I confider not, whether the ~o...:
uu(h n·li1;iou lw ltlll' or falft: ; I build nothing on one
C)J till' ot h 1 fu ppolitions.
Therefore away with all you,r
•
1 t•llllltiln pl.tl'l' declamation about intolerance, an,d perl•·• "''"II lw rdigion ! Suppofe every·word of pope Pius's
~t· l~ d 111 he rmc'; fuppofe the council of Trent to hav~
lt~_· ,; n inl,11lihle :-yet, I infifl: upon it, that no govern"' 111, not Roman catholic, ought to tokrate men of the
I~ 11111.111 ' .lthol ic pcr(uafion.
•• I pmvt· this by a plain argument; (let him anfwer
'' tlt lt! l':r n). Th :1 t no Roman catholic does or can give
f:Jr lti~ ,,)J,·t~i.tnn· or peaceable behaviour, I prove
II inn ltt .. fl itU ',tih11lir 111axim, eftabliili.ed not' by
i~tot h,Y 11 puhl~t council, that" no faith •
1
11lt 11 ~ 'i'l if~ .'
Thi s has been openJy
tilt' '-.Ct 11H•~ if .,f Cnufl:ancc: but it never·was
Whc·thcr private perfons avow or
11) I1 ill j, lix o·d maxim of the church of; R.ome·.
1,-,,g us it i\ {(>,nothing can be more plain, than
iHt ·nthn•. uf that church can give no reafonable
lot ,11ty Oovcrnment of their all:egiance or peace..
tldoj ltolt:ovto!ll. Therefore, they ought not to be,tole•
•ilt•'d liy .1ny Government, Protefhat, Mahouietan,' or

c',lllt '

I'""'"' !. (

l'.t {~i lll,

-.· Y~Ju may fay, " Nay, but ¢ey wiH take afi <Oatil of
dl t t•.ia ncc." True, five hundred oaths; but the ~fuaxlrrt~
" Nu failh is to be kept with heretics" fweeps 'them 2:U
way :1~ a fpider's web. 'S o that frill, no govern~rs, that
Ill' uot Roman catholics, can·'have any fec-urity of their
f)r· l\ j ,tllCC,

"Agaiu._

SS

THE
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I

. " Again. T hPfe who acknowl edge the fpiritu~l power
of the pope can give no fecurity to any goverrlment; bu(
all R oman cathol ics acknowledge th is : therefore, they
can give no fcc ur ity for their allegiance.
" T he power of granting pardons for all fins paft,
prcfent, and to come, 'is ' and ' has been for many centl!-ries one branch of his fpiritual power.
" .But thofe who' ack11owledge . him to have this fpiri t ual power, can give no fecurity for their allegiance~
fin ce they believe the pope can pardon rebellions, high
treafon s, and all other fins whatfoever •.
._ ,
1
"The power of difpenling with any promife, ?ath,or
~ow, is another branch of the fpiritual power of the
pope. And all who acknowl edge his fpiritual power?
muO: acknowledge this. But whoever acknowledges the
difpenling power of the pope, can give no fecurity of his
allegiance to any government.
,
" O aths and promifes are none; they are light as air ; .
a difpenfation makes them all null and void.
"Nay, not only the pope, but even
priefl:, has
power to pard.on fins ! -This is a~ effential dochin'e of
the church 'o f Rome. · But they; that acknowledge th i ~~
cannot poffibly give any fecurity for their allegiance to
any government. Oaths are no fecurity at all ; for the
prieO: can pardon both perjury and high treafon.
" Setting tht;n religion af1de, it is. plain, that, . upo9
,principles of reafon, no government ought to . tolerate
men, who cannot give any fecurity to that governmenF
for their all egiance and peaceable b~haviour • . But this
nQ Romanifl: ca~ do, not only while he holds, that " n?
faith is to b('! kept with heretics," but fo long as he acknowledges either prieftly abfolution, ·or the fpiritual
·power of the pope.
·
" But the late act, you fay, does not either tolerate or
encourage Roman catholic_s." I appeal to matter ~f
faCt. Do not the Romanifts themfelves underftand it as
a "tole·

a

{
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a toleration ? You know they do. And does it not already (let alone what it may do by and by) encourage
them to preach openly, to build chapels (at Bath and
elfewhere), to raife feminarie s, and to make numerous
converts day by day to their intolerant, perfecuting principles? I can point out, if need be, feveral of the per..
fons. And they arc incrcafing daily;
" But " nothing dangerous to Engli!h liberty -is to be
apprehended from them." I am not certain 'il( that.
Some time fince a Romifu priefl: came to one I knew ;
and after talking with her largely, broke out, "Yo~
are no heretic ! You have the experience of a real chriftian-" " And would you not, lhe a!ked, burn me
alive?~' He faid, " God forbid !-unlefs it were for the
good of the church !"
" Now what fecurity could fue have had for her life,
if it had depended on t.h at man? The good of the church
would have burfl: all the ties of truth, jufl:ice, and mercy; ~fpecially when feconded by the abfolution of a
priefl:, or (if need were) a papal pardon,
" If any one pleafe to anfwer this, and to fet his name,
I fhall probably reply. But the produCtions of anonymous writers, I do not promife to take any notice of.
" I am, Sir, your humble fervant,
"City Road,
"JOHN WESLEY.
"Jan. 21, I]8o."
---------------------------------~---~
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How poor is language, how ro 1fin'd i9
verfe,

T

RUE, Lord, thy tender mercies When f attempt thy goodnefs . to r.e•

loudly cla im
hearfe I
·
A fong of praifes to thy blelfed nam~ : The miracles of m "rcy thoTI 1 h•fr
The juft demand with gratitude I view,
wrought
And 'ris with joy I pay the tribute Exceed ro»ception and the bou •d ,o f
due,
'
thoug ht..
.
But 0 my Cod, my Father, a,nd my I'll ,iuft at grefent glance the prof \'><tl:
Friend,
o er,
" Where !hall that praife begin which And then I'll love, 1'11 wonder a;~
1d
ne'er !hall end ?"
adore-

VoL, VJI,

M

Wll
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p
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When, bol.l, the fin ncr's dreadful path
I trod,
Laugh 'd at re ligion, g~dlinefs, and God,
Thoughtl<fs ot hdl, of judsmcnt, and
the grave,
, As if all body, an' no fm•l to fave;
In nature's brave, "tinfullumpof d ay,
~i•e d••d in Hefp.,Ocs ai1d fins I lay ;•
Chrilt fpake the word (ten thoufand
thanks I give
To him who fpake it)-"nd behold 1
Jive.
fJe g•ve the mighty _mand•te : at his
norl, l.
Behold a hnner live; and live !'o Cod.
From death he fav'd me; and his love
was fuch,
He gave a life which death can never
toucb.
With gr•.titude and holy joy I tell,
His goodnefs pluck'd me from the jaw s

T

I caught the very flame, the flame of

fill;
When (bleffings nn him!) with a!l
outfirdch'd hand
He jllercifully took the burning brand;
He kindly fnatch 'd it as it flamin!}
ftood,
And quench'd it in the fea of Jefu's
blood;
Then li't it up: thro' mercy it became
A lhining light to ~lorify his name.
And now I trulf it will, I hope it may,
Shine more and more \IIllO the perfect
day.
,
Thefe are the merd~s that excite my

joy
(Eternal in duration and degre.•·),
Through 'lime a fong of gratitude I'll'
r;ufe,
•
And then I'll fpend Eter~i!J in praife •.

of hell:

Jull on the very

Y.

R

Feb. 3• 1780,

T.M.M.

brink, almofi therein,

The LORD's PRAYER.
Motthcw vi. 9•
Alo""Tf.J't TillS MANNER, THEREFORE, PR4\Y YE.

O

UR Father,

'
Who art in heaven,
Hallc;wed
thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done
Ou earth,
As it is in heaven ;
Give us this day
.Our daily bread,
And forgive us
O(r trefNlles,
As we fot)give them
That tret.'•afs aj;ainft us,
And lead. us
•
Not intoitemptation, . ---,..
But deli~er u&
From ev,,l,
-For thiry e
ls the '1. ingdom,
The P'fi.ver
And tl:l e glory,
l 1or e~'er and ever,

ne

AmelJ.

-

hear us, when ~vefeek thy face.,
on the throne

b_v

11Utl

?

of grace,

heloru.,, and faints abrJVe,_

for meNJ1 and e! trt;a/love ;
and b!efs the chofen few.
thy whole' dominions through,
itz all the human mortal !in<,
through IIJ'Vc divine.
Dur nawral •u;a11ts to feed,
tly cvcr-belpfu! feed,
if th_y goodnefs and compaJ!icn great,
"'gainji t./;!y ho[y na)ne and flate,

in this abandon'd agl':J
a11d excite our .rage.
.
by tbv Spidt, ~uith ce!e;1ial care,
fin's beguiling firm·e,
thereby from each wz.chrijlian traB,
thoughts, and every evil a[f ;
alone, a.s e'!lery tougue derlares,
and command if a!! affairs,
~f ang:ls, and the •will of mm,
if thy
and f'fcred writers' pen~ .
to the jiirtbejl Jcope, ·
and ~uicke~, Lord, our faith and hiiJl••

.,.,-d,

0~

~
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Olney Hymns. :Page 36S.
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trcit•b]t' at the ten1pteis pow'r,Or tremhle at the teJupter\
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All fhings are open in .his Jight r,
Who rules wi th th' iron rod g,

On Gen. xlv. 2S,
I

T

E N 0 u G H,

7·

I,

is enough, my Jefus li••e s
(The fpir'tal Hrad cries);

J <annot die '"• his hfe he gives,
My foul on him relies,

It is enough; God's words declare,
All tnin gs /hall work for good
To thofe tl1at love, and called are 1
As his own purpofe ftood h,

8.

• Eternally,

z.
Jt is enough, his arm i• nrong,
To overcome my f~tt!S;
His right,ouA •·yr& (;c <• 'ry wrong;
Wh~n fit, ho'Jl iuterpofe.

3·

Jt i! (1\l) ugh; he wifdom hath,
'rn i~ivc to fuch as me :
And Oh that he rray fix my faith
Jn him continually !

4·

ft is enough ; the Spirit hatlt
His witnefs leal'd rome;
H enceforward J mull: live by faith,
Tit! I his glory f: e i,

:as.

a Matt. x.
b Hof. ii. I9, 20,
c Mal. ii. I 6.
d z Cor. i. zo,
e Rom. ,·iii. l •Iter part,
f Heb. iv.
I3.
& R·v. H. :17,
b Rom, viii,
28.
i z Co~. v. 7•
Jan,

s-H s--N.

5· I 780.

'

It is enough, the fervant doth
The Mafter's far~ partake a :
If Chrift do us to him betroth b,
Ho'll never us forfake· c,

5·
It is enough; his word is fore

On t»e L o v

E

of G 0 0,

By a Perfpn who is deemed an Ideot
'
in natural Things.

Ould you with ink the ocean lijl,
W•s the whole earth of parchHis promife flJa!l not fail :
ment made;
,
O'c::r all our foes, tho' more or fewer, W as ev'ry jingle flick a quill,
We furely /hall prevlil c,
Was ev'ry o,an a fcribe by trade;
To wntc the love of God to th' full,
6.
Wo uld furely drain this ocean dry ;
It is enough; the hypocrite
Nor woul d t!.e li:roll contain the whole,
Can ne'er deceive my God:
Tho' widely ftretch'd from fky to fky • .

R

E
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SERMON preached at Taunton,
May the z{i,:b, I779, before an
Affembly of the Prnteihnt Dilren ting
CierH, by the Rev. Sir HARa v TH E•
LAWNEY, Bart. A. B. publilhed at
the Requeit of the Mmiltas, Buckland and Cadell,· in London ; and H,
Mugg, at Exon. Price rs,
It is a r<mark we havo often read.
that w hon perions once deviate fro~
g<>loel rruth, they gentral ly depart
f•~thcr and farther, til, if God pr<•
vent no t, they lofe themfehes in fcep·

A

C

I

E

ticifm, and inolifferepce to all religion,
We are extremely forry that Sir Harry's
late publications have given us any
occafion to indulge fuch fears on his
account; but wh.e n we compare this
dif.ourfe with the noble confelii on of
faith he made ·a t his ordinati on, charity
and Jove to fouls demand Oo!h Oolt pity
and our prayers.
The text of this fermon is, I Cor.
x. 7• " lf any man truft to hilnfelf
" that he is Ch.rift'si let him of him" felf think this again; thzt as he is

M
·...;;

w.

2

"

Chntl':;,

92 REVIEW of a BOOK in DIVINITY.
cc Chrifi's, even fo are we Chrifi's;"
end the evident drift of tho difcourfe
is, to prove, that every man, who is
linc~re anrl· r<>li~ious in his way, whether he is a worfltipper of" Jehovah,
Jove, or L ord," is alike accepted of
God, ~nd "lually belongs to Chrifi,
with the true believer, or the infpired
apoO le himfcl (, This, to be fure, is
reafoning backwards from the text;
an~ bccaufc th e apofile claims the title
of chriilian, on account of his difinterc!lcn zeal for hie M'atler's honor .(as
may be feen in t he context), theretore our dig nifiid ·preacher concludes
that they allo dd"rrve th at name, who
either make 1t thei r tl udy to degrade
Chrifi, as the Sotinians, &c, do, or
per•cl venture never heud of him, as
theChinefe,M .ohomcdans, Indians, and
P~g a ns.

That we may not be charged with
m ifintel'pretation, we lhall fubjoon th e
following quotation from p.
" In perfect <onfifience wllh an hearty'
attachment to the truths of chrifiianity, thus may a difciple of t he holy
Jelus exprefs his general benevolence
and good . will, m his meditation and
de,•otion:;:

lf.·--.

" The immenfe unive!'fe is thy
" temple, indulgent Father of all,
" Thine eyes view every worlhipper,
'' and thy goodnefs accepts the lin.cerr. Thy benevolence is upiv.er•
" fal, and thy tender mercies ev.ry" where difplayed.
At this llo'ur,
" while I adore thee as the God and
" Father of out' Lord Jefus Chritl, {
" am happy in thinking, that, in o" ther parts of tl'lis grand temple, a
" confcientious Chinefe, a virtuous
" M ahomedan, a pious IAdian, and a
" devout Pagan, are offering unto thy
" Maj<fiy !he facrilices which they
" are capable of offering, It fill• me
" with the puretl joy, that th'lu fmileft
" upon them, as weJI as upo!>' me, and
" pa mittefi them alfo 1:0 confide in
" the as t heir Parent."
,
T~ rhis we lhall only add, that we.
cannot help being extremely con<erned
that th• divine Rede.mer n10uld be at
fuch an ex pence of blood and agony to
ranfom fouls, aAd others endure fuel!:
fuffering s in the propagation of his
gofrel, if the light of nature is fufficient to teacb. every man to fav« himfelf.

M 0 N T H L Y C H R 0 N I C L E.
F 0 R E 1 G N NEWS,
W ARsAw, J AN. 1 3•

ight days ago a m~lancholy event
happened here. The clotlles or
the Princefs, cldeft daughter of Prince
Adam Zartoryiki, unfortunately took
fire, and, before it could be extinguilh·cd, lhe was fo much burnt that lhe
tlied yefieroay in inexpreffible •go nics.
Paris, Jan. zg. They write from
Breft of aovice being received there,
that the Spanilh fquadron under Don
G;fion was intirdy difperfed by a violent fiorm on the 16th infi. It is added, that the St. Jofeph, one of the
n1ios of the above fquadron, is put into .Brefi in very bad condition; ?ut
no intelligence bas been received of
the rtfi.
,

E

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
F11h. 3· Tuefday nighr, between 8
and 9 o'clock, a lire broke out in the

cabin of the Haywood tranfport, capt,
Collins, of 500 tons, which lay in Mr,
Dudman's wet dock, near Deptford,
which burnt her down to the water's
edge. The captain was in bed when
it broke out, and was obliged to jump
out of the cabin window into the water
to fave himfelf. A boy ismiffing, and,
as he was likewife.in bed, it is feared
he perilhec i-n the flames. Tl)e Anne
and Elizabeth, lying at the fame pla<e,
has received fome damage.
Feb. 5• ·Yefterday the Right Hon,
Lord North, and a great number of the
Hon. Houfe of Commons, attended
divine fervice at St. Margaret's church,
Weflminfteq where a fermon was
preached by the Rev, Dr. Horne, from
Deut. xxiii. g. " Whim the ho~ goeth
" forth againft thine enemies, then
" keep thee from every wicked thing." ,
Ftb, 7, We hear from Derby, that
f, ur perfons were lately buried at
ChefterJield~ church, 'n that county,
~bQje

M 0 N T H L Y C H R 0 N I G L E:
""'hnfc ages, together, amounted to
31t6 ye~rs. It is worthy of nete, that
two of the abave perfons, na mely,J ohn
M.u·flt and his wife, were both born
i u the year 1696, married in 1717,
li nd II vcd togethe' man anrl wife 6 3
years, The widow is now living.
Feb, 9· We are informed from LiVerpool, that two fl oating batteries are
<>rdor<d at the mou th of the Humb"'.
ln the fame form and force a• thofe at
Sheern<fs, viz. one o i' 10 twel~e poun<lers, and anothoo· uf J:1, <·i~hteen pO Ltn •
ders.
F,•h. 10 . 1i' efterdoy morning, at nine
C>'rlork, l) >r ru111t of King's Bench was
lllltflllllntllliy rrduded, to hear fenlqn,. prn n!HIIlcnl againft MelT. Strattnn, l'i<1yer, Brooke, and M ack ay, in
'" 'lftl jllti\Ce of a verdifi g iven againft
1 h1111 l•y rt j tlry who tried the informa-

tlcnl flltd by his Majdtfs Attorneyurral, at the inftance of the Houfe
"' Commons, for their having depofeci
J•Ord Plgot from his governm ent of
M~drafe, and imprlfoned his perfon,
l11 which confin<rnerlt .his Lordfbip
•h•ot. The judges pre!ent were· Lord
Mou!lield, Mr. Jultice Afhurft, and
l\.1 1, fuftice Buller. When the court
w11u f:1t, a paper was read liy the coun' 1l for the delinqurnl s, in extenuation
elf 1 h 11ir )',IIIII, Mr. i uOi~c 1\fl..utfl
th ru !H !III"IIIItr:tl th r ri rtlc• •ur nt th e
!IIIII[, wh•· '• w... th ~ t Mrfl . !)(to,lllun,
lil·<tr•, II,.,.,). •, "'"' M111 kny, do each
·I 1 hoi• I J••v .1 f111r ot 1000 I. and be
il<j•tilulll I 11•11 II I he fJid line be paid.
I lu y lllllltttly p•id the money into
• '""• omf ,/<part d, fcemingly highly
j•l•• fNI at the conclufion of a bufinefs
which had fo long •1;itated their minds,
From the Lond. Gazette, Feb, 12,
Adn~iralty-Office, Feb.

n. 1780.

Capt. Thompfon, of lils Majefty's
!hip the Ameri<;a, arrived late laft
night with a 1etter from admiral Sir
Geo.rge Bridges Rodney to Mr. Stephens, of which the following is a
copy:
'
, Sandwich, ul Sea, J an, 9• 178o•
Sir,
Yeftercfay 111 ~~y·lightthe fquadronof
his Maj eOy'u fl lips under my command
d'efcried U I~ II in the north-eaft quarter 1 we lnluordi ntely gave chace, and
in a f~w ilulll &the whole were taken.
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They prove to be a Spanilh convoy,
which failed fr<>m St. Sebaftian's the
1ft of January, and were under the
proteltio" of feven fbips and veffels of
·war belonging to the royal company of
Carraccas, viz.

The Guipufcoano, of 64 guns and

550 men,
The San Carlos, of 32 guns andzco
m en.

The San Rafael, of. 30 guris and
J 55

men.

The Santa Terefa, of 28 guns and '

150 men .
The San Bruno, of 26 guns and 140

men.
The Corbetta San Fermin, of 16·
guns and 6o men,
The San Vicente, of 10 guns and
40 men.
Part of the convoy was loaded with
n~val ftore s and provifions for the Spahifh fh!ps of war at Cadiz ; the reft
with bale goods belonging to the royal
company.
Thofe loaded with naval ftores and
bale goods I fball immediately oifpatcn
for England , under the convoy of his
Majelty's fhips the America and Pearl ;
thofe loaded with provifions I fball
carr y to Gibraltar, for which place I am
flOW fteering; an d have not a doubt
hut the fervic e I am now fent upon
th~re will h• fpcedily effected.
You will likowife pleafe to acquaint
their lordfbi ps, that as I thought it
highly nocerr.ry to fend a 64 glm fhip
to protect fo valuable a convoy, I have
commiffioned, offi cered, and manned
t he Spanifb fbip of war of the fa me
r ate, and nam ed her the Prince William , in whofe pref, nce fbe had the
honour to be taken . She has been
launched only li" mo nths, is in every
refpect compl~tely filted for war, and
much larger than the Bienfaifant,capt.
·Macbride, to whom ih.e ftruck.
I beg leave to congratulate their
lordfbi ps on this event,, which muft
greatly diftrefs the enemy, w.ho I am
weU informed a~e in much want of
provifions and naval fiores.

I have the honour to be with great
regard, Sir,
Your moll obedient,
and .m oll humble fervant,

0, B, RODNEY.

Lii
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Lift of merchant-lhi ps under convoy
of the •.rmed lhips mentioned in the
foregoing L etter.
Noilra Senora de L 'Or·cs, laden with
flour.
·
San Francifco, with rliuo.
La Conceptionc, with diuo and wheat.
San Nichola•, with wheal.
S..n Jcronymo, with ditto.
·

Divina l'rovidcnli.t, with flour.
Sa.n Gibil.ln, with ditto.
San P.trota, wrth ditto.

S:m !.a urw, with French wheat.
La Providentia, wi1h flour and wheat.
l.a Bellona, with fl our.
Ffperanz>, with French ditto.
LeCitlaoa de MeHia, with naval flo.es.
Le Arm i!hd, with ditto.
San Mich.1el, with ;tndwro and cah l:s.
La F1egatte de Bi lhoa, with lObar co ,
~·r. 'james's, Feb. 12. Letters rt·
eo)ved tl,is day from Mr. F•lzh erbert,
his Majdl.f~ reft \ie nt at Brnfl:...:Js, hring
a «m6rmation of tbe ligna! fucc , fs o l
l>is Maje!ty's fleet under the command
of a<lmiral Sir George Rodney, on the
16th of Jail: month, nea r the Slraits
mouth.
The Spanilh fquadr on, rommanrled
b? D'on Juan de L1ugarJ, mace a run
ning fight, rhe ciroumfiances of which
are not yet parlicularly known. That
:fquadro~ conflflcd of eh:vcn r.; I of the
line, three of wllich, th~ St. Genaro,
St. Ju,!to, and Monarca, feparated be.
f.ore the englgernent; tile San Juliano, San Eugenio, SJn Auguflin.o, and
Sa•n Lorenzo, arc arrived al Cad~z in a
very lhattered conditi cn; the San Domingo blew up durin g the all ion; and
the Phenix, Princeflj, and Dilig~, nt,
were taken . The Ph,nix is an eighty
~;un ihip ~ all the others feventy.

Feb,

I

caller, &c.; were ordered lobe brought
Ill,
Feb. 20. They write from Winchef- ·
ter, that when the porters we1 e load- ,
in~ the woggons with the chefis and
elfeCl:s of rhe French rrifoners that
were lately going from thence f,,
Southamplon, to embark, the lmitom '
of a very hrge fed·chefi broke, and
difcovered part of a mall ; the rhell: ,
was therefore imm('diattly opened, and
an old gentleman came out of it, who
h ·d hid himf•lf in order to gee on
board !he • (artel. Two other cheils ,
being fuCpicious, from their fize, were
t.:x:.Jm med, in one of whoch was found
a man,. and in the· other a boy~ who,
witlr th e liril:, were all l<:nt back te>

t rilou,
Frb . zz . The following COUI)ties ,
1

h,JV<' ~et1tioncd the l'•rliament for an
inquiry iuto the cxpenditu1·e of public
monic• ; :r 11d for fuppreffing fin.<eure
places, pen lions, &c. viz. York, Hants,
Mid,>leftx, Htrts, Surry, Bedford,
Glouceller, Devon, f)orfet, Wilts, Suffex, EO"ex, Huntingdon, Northampton,
Chefter, Cumllerland, Somerfet,Berks,
Norfolk, and Breckn ock, befides the
cities of Lo ndon, Wdlminil:er, Briil:oJ,
Exeter, and York; and the towns of
Nottingham, Ncwcaflle, Reading, &c.
The following counties have befides
refolved to petition; Suft'Qlk, Nor·thrm•b<'rland, Weftmurelaud, Kent, Der•
hy, Cornwall, Worcdler, and Wa~;.
WICk.

at the Old Batley, when three houfebreakcts were capitally convicted.

BIRTHS,

T

5· Prince William, who is in

1

Feb. 24. Yeflerday the feffions began

HE Duchefs of Beaufort, of a

fon, at his Grace's houfe in.
ad'miral Rodney's fquaclron, previous to
iris leaving England, ,deli red the cap- Grofvenor.fq ure.
The lady of Lord Vifcount Mahon,
tain of the !hip he was in to turn up
,
all hands; whep his Royal Highnefs of a daughter.
informeci the feamen, that if they me r
with any fuccefs, they were ·welcome
•
to his lhare of the prize• money.
MAR RIA G E S.
:
.hb. 17, Mr. Burke's three bills, for
0. Whitmore, Efq; of Apley",
f..Je of the foreil: and crown lands, &c.
to M.ifs Foley. .
"'"the public fcrYice; for uniting to
Mr. Jofeph Jackfon, apothecary, of
the crown the principality of Wales Newgare.frrett, to Mifs Hadfield.
•nd the county pala~ine of Chcfler,
Dovid M·Lindzey, Efq; of the city
& c. ; and for nmting to the crown of Corke, merchant, to Mifs Louila
tiie dut'•'Y aad cQunty palatine of Lan- Randolph, of Spitalfields,
·
Mr.

TH

l
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Mr, Wilfon, grocer, of Oxford-fir.,

tu Mrfn H.nv cy .

'

lVI,, John Newman, of Fleet-ftreet,

tu Mils Sa ndoll.
Th e Rev . Carrington Garrick, vicar

11f fl ,· nuon, Middl<fex, to Mifs Eliza
ll~ltikombe.

Mr. Reddiih, of . Nottingham, to

Mif1 Phipps.
l.ytttlton Scott, Efq; governor of
Stonirrd caftlc, to Mifs Painter.
<.:. Kempf'<cr, tfcJ; of Cbelfea, to
Mif1 Buul.lcn.
)ohn llnd 11cs Chiche£l:er, Efq; to
Mllil <.:uup!MHI .
Jloh, J. uw rir, Efq; of Berkeley-fq.
to MdM MHiulcditc--h.
'l'liol llo•v, A. I', Eyre, one of the
""'" lolidrntiary of York cathedral,
'" Mil• w,,lley.
'fhc Rev. N. Hill, of London, to
Mlli Greene.

T

J> R 0 M 0 T I 0 N S.
!l E Rev, Mr. Aaron Boker to

the re<lory of Burnett, ia SomrdetOtire.
'l'ht Rev. B. Gerrans, cbof<n lee''"'' 01 St. Cllthcrine ColeDJ,an, in
Jr,.,H lnnth (\n:r r.
~1,, J r llll•·r, Prn<lnr, appointed deI""Y · ·~• lin 111 til dr•n und ch.rpter
•I. !II l'~td '•·
'ft,. lt rv <hr . ll •l liw ell to hold
tiHJ Hl_lru y of ll111 kh.nrl, with Fairlhi.•l 1t111l M • ulcu~ondl, together with
llo· ,./).,,y ut S·•·•uy, in Lincolnlhire, ·
'I' lor ll rv. Ch •· W~irehcad tQ hold
llt n VII'IU ol j',O
E•fl Grin£l:ead , Sufl"cx,
with rltt •ec'\ory of Aih, ntar Wro.

or

t)UUII .

'I It t IU. llun. Fred. e•rl of C"lifle
111 h• lnrol llcu tcn •tllt of the eat1 riding

.,) th u cnur,ty of York.

D 1\ AT H S.

M
o,.

1'>1>.

R. Jfuac L'Advocat, jeweller,
111 Suho, agt·d 70.
J ~u tt,

whole(ale tobacconift, in

u ,,,,~ tt.

Mt . W,dklin, mafier of a boardinglllrorul "' I tit hrnond.
Mr . J1tlllt8 Noble, at Lanca!le~.
M "• ll"·riton; wife of Mr. Harrih•!lo Ouotte printer,
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Mr. Thompfon, china!"'an in Newgate-ftreet, almoll: fuddenly.
·
The Rev. Mr. Severne, many years
retlor of Abberley, Worc.efttrihire, 84
years of age,
The Right Rev. Dr. Richard Richmond, biihop of Sodor and. Man.
Mrs. Kuffel I, wife of Mr.•Rulfdl,
baker, in Fetter-lane, in childbed of
her roth chilft.
Mifs Harding; organi£1: of Sr, Peter
le Poor, Old Broad-flreet. ,
The Rev. James Tomlinfon, M, A.
at Hammerfmith,
Sir Wm. Hardin~, Knt. near Potton
in Bedfordih. aged 79•
The Rev. Mr. John Franks, near
thirty years minifter of the Diffenring;
congregation , at .Bath.
Dr. Pemberton, phyfician, at Warrington.
The Rt, Hon. Tho. Waite, fecre·
tary anrl one of his Maje!ly's moil ho•
nourable privy council.
Mrs. Wilfon; relict. of the late dean
Willon.
·
Augu£l:ine Wainwright, Efq; at
Putney.
Sir Wm. Sharp, Bart, major.gen,
in the Portuguefe fervie<,
Tho, Wellins, Efq; formerly a merchant in Jamaica.
•
~
Wm, Garret, Elq; of R>mfgate, in
!( , or.
Tho. Hirft, Efq; in Bedford-row,
aged 55 ·
Mr. James Groub, landiNd of the
White Horfe inn, Fleet-madtet,
Arthur F>eeman, Efq; in Hamplhire.
·
R•.lph Hopper, Efq'; of Biihoo Middleton, Durham, in his way to n·,,,h,
Mrs. Arkin, wife of Mr. Afktn, at'
UttolCet ~ :- ; ihe was marrir:-d 20 years,.
in which time ihe h.td zo chti.JJ:,;,, _
nin~ of whida are now l1ving.
L~ ly Lam bard, near Seven Oaks in
Kent, aged 8 I ,.
·
,
Mr. Thoma& Collins, a protlor in'
Dotlors Com mans, joint regil!er of the.
Arches court, deputy regril:er af the
Vicar General's offiu, and of the dean.
and chapter of St, P oul's.
J u£l:ice Blacktloue,
,
Tlie lariy of Sir Alex. Gifmout, Bt,•
at Alnwick.
Mrs, Elliott~ of Tower-1\reet.
M:~:. -
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Mr. John M•fon, in Greville-fireet,
Henry Richardfon, of Camberwell,
'ifatton-garden, '
Surry, brewer.
Mrs, Lifle, widow of the late Mr.
Thomas Bedford, of Oxford·lane,
John Lifle, apothecary, of Newgate fadler.
:ftreet,
Tho, Strawn, of Johnfon's cour~,
Charing-crofs, vintner.
J
Wm. King, 'of Hatton ftreet, Mid·
dlefex,
·coal
fa£l:or.
B-K-TS.
Simon Kinfman, of Milton Abbott,
SAAC Cattle, late of Long alley,
Devonfhire, butcher.
Moorli• Ida, vi£l:ualler.
Joh,n Fletcher, late of Manchefter,
John Bayly, late ofOporto, Porrumoney fcrivener.
1!&1, wine rnerchlnt,
Wm. Sword, of Whitehaven, Cum•
Cha. Maitland, ;of Newmarket, in
berland, butcher.
$ufFolk, carpenter,
Richard Emery, of Potton, Bedf•
· Rithard Pitt, formerly of Prinres
fireet, St. James's, Wefiminfter. up- innholder.
Jonathan Roberts, late of Chefter,
holder and cabinetmaker.
Philip Chivers, late of Piccadiily, iron monger and grocer.
Tho. Hilton, of Bury St. Edmond's,
upholdfterer.
,
J ames Greenwood, late of Norton Sufrolk, innholder.
John Children, late of Heatorn;
Falgate, ironmonger and brafier,
Jofeph Butter, of WaHingham, in Kent, dealer and bhapman,
John Bird, of Little Ruffel ft eet,
Berklhire, druggilt.
Green Smart, of Kingfton upon Bloomlbury, bricklayer.
Gwyllim Biffell, late of Moorgate,
Hull, pattenmakcr.
Rob, Healey, of Lowth, Lincoln- London, •pothecary.
Tho. Hayward, late of Chelmsford,
ihire, fel!mong5r and woolftapler.
Tho. Joachim, of Upper Thames Effex, carpenter, joiner, and innholder.
Wm. Reading, late of the Tenterfireet, tea dealer and fpice merchant.
James Robbins, of Neath, Glamor· ground, Mootfields, timber.merch,
Rd. Batchelor, of S:, Mary Magda•
ganfhire, grocer and fhopkeeper.
William Cooper, of Exeter, fait- len, Bermondfey, merchant.
Wm,
Pearcey, late of St. Saviour;
maker.
Jofeph Beach, late of Bedrninfter in Southwark, fellmonger,
John Stevens, of Croyden, Surry,
Somerfetlh, and Jofialr Martin, of.
butcher.
Brillol, brick and pantile makers.
Tho. Vernon~ late of PiccadiJ]y,
John Hewitt, , of Coventry, wine
upholder,
ami brandy merchant.
John Wilfon, late of Effex ftreet,
John Fencott, of Clehonger, HeteStrand, money fcrivener.
for<tJhi re, tanner.
Richard Ranger, hte of Lewes, SufWm. Stillman, of Bath, blackfmith
fex, thopkeeper.
and tradrr.
Dav;d White, of Biihops Hull, So•
Wm. Maynard' of Long-acre, ftamerfetlhire, cabinetmaker.
·
tioner,
·
John Blood, of Tamworth, W~r
Wm. Reynolds Highmore, of the
wickfhire,
mercer
and
grocer.
Three Cranes, Lond. coal-merchant.
. Wm. Ellam and Samuel Spendley;
John Hanforth, of Woqd lheet,
of Manchefie.r, mercers.
London, innholder.
Tho. Neate, of Gracechurch.ftreet,
John Barnes, of St, Helen, Worcefpin man.
ter, baker.
·
James Nelfon, of Sunderland near
John Daptift Rouffel, late of Artil·
tho Sea, Durham, draper.
ltry llreer, Spita]fitlds, weaver.
Ifaac Upfdell, of Tottcnham•court
Jar. Williamfon, late of Old Barge
road, bricklayer,
Jltd, Chr, Ch, Surry, timbe.r merch.
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